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COURT ORDER HALTS
PRORATION SLASH
IN WESTEX FIELD

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 VP Tho Texas Railroad comrhlsslon today u
i catrained from enforcing Its Februaryoil proration order In the Gulf-McEIr-

field ot West Texas.
Federal 'JudgeR. J. McMillan

order and attorneys for tho petition
Worth made bqnd for $1,000.

Tho February productionschedule had reached tho
field's allowable, from 8,279 barrels a day 2,250, a cut which tho

ranch company contended would cause dralnngo of
..- -

HouseDebate
ProposedCut

FarmFund
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UD

Rep. Woodrura (D-V- contended
In house debatetoday that Rene
ot the sharp reduction proposed
Ojr l HO H PP P nwnS COlU iitHrCB
for agriculture departmentfunds
would seriously harm farm
areas.
Theie. Isn't' a member of the

committee who is not willing to do
what we can to help the farmer,"
he declared,

PresidentRoosevelttold express
conference at Hyde Park the

committee had made
perfectly terrific cuts in the farm
bill, and read excerpts from his
budget message, aiwflJg them one
sayingmost people felt the agricul
tural program should not be given
.less man $900,000,000.

Woodrum also
dug up some of the president's
past words, declaring that seven
yeais ago Mr. Roosevelt said the
government should balance its
budget lest it be wrecked on the
rocks of fiscal policy.

"What he said then is doubly
true today," said Woodrum, 1

Farm membersseeking to avert
the cut expressedconfidence that
their strengthwas growing.

"The pendulumM swinging the
other way," said Rep. Ferguson

"The members are be-
ginning to think that the ap--
proprlatlonscommitteehas gone
too far toward economy. It made
the mistake trjing to do It all
Jn one bHL"

- ' Ferguson and other farm lead'
. on contendedVltfeat.aswitch is

seutlmentmanJfested-iltsett."ycser- i

i.
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uy.iicii mev sueceasiuiiv spon
soreda small Increase In one item
in the agriculture appropriation
bill. By a vote of 108 to 86, the
house tentatively approved I ft
$126,000 Increasein a $100,000 fund
for further experiments In dry
land larmtng.

The restorationof funds for dry-
land farming experimentsaffects
the U. S. Experiment Farm at Big
spring, winch had been marked
ur uisconunuance in a recom

mendation of the
committee. Local Interests cam
paigned amongTexansin congress
in an attempt to forestall such an
BDanoonmcnt.

ROOSEVELT,
GETS NEW MAILBOX

IMKWARK, N. J.. Feb. 2 im
Little Sondra Glatt now" has j is.
shiny, new mall box near 'her
home, thanks to President Roose
velt.

Irked because she had to walk
too rar to mall Christmas cards,
the seven-year-o- ld miss wrote the
piesldent on advice of her father.- ane promised to be "the first to
wilte and tharrk" him If her wish
were granted.

A box was Installed.
Sondra carried out her end of the

oargain yesterday, sending the
president lier thanks and a dime
ror your birthday."

SNOW IN N.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 2wj Airline travel was disrupted

and highway traffic was slowed as
winter made a new assaulton New
Mexico today.

ta the Estancla val-
ley, reported 10 tnohes ot snow.
Other points atse had heavy falls.

were baout normal.
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McEIroy Ranch company of For

crudo from Its leasesto others.
Tho order was the third In recent

months "vhlch voided enforcement
of a commission proration order.
Rowan and Nichols of Fort Worth
and Humble Oil companyof Hous-
ton, haying obtainedInjunctions In
federal district court against or
ders applying to fields In East
Texas.

A' three-Judg-e court, consisting of
JudgesMcMillan, Edwin R. Holmes
of Mlsslssipl and James V; Allred
of Houston, will conduct a final
hearing on the Injunction Feb. 13,

In granting the restraining order.
the Judge assertedhe was of the
opinion the commission order
would causethe companyirrepara--
Die damageif perml'ted to remain
In effe 12 days,

Many Killed As Japs
Bomb Railway Line

SHANGHAI, Feb. 2 UP) About
ono hundredpersons, including ten
occidentals, were reported today to
have been killed or injured when
Japaneseplanes bombed a bridge
on the French-operate-d .Hanoi-Kunmin- g

railway about GO miles
Inside Chinese territory.

Reports reaching foreign quar-
ters here did not give the national-
ity of the foreigners but many
Frenchmen are employed on the
railway, a vital supply line-fo- r the
Chinese. It links the capital of
Yunnan province with the French
Indo-Chln- a port of Hanoi.

The bombing occurredyesterday.

ROAD- - IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

AUSTTN, Felj. 2 UP) A J4.703.OOO
program for Improving 303 miles
of roads andconstructing several
large bridges was announced to
day by the highway commission.

The projects, to be financed by
state funds, supplementfederal aid
programs in which the state and
federal governments share ex-
penses. However, when thecharac-
ter "ef 'construction "permits WFA
participation will be sought In the
newly announced items.

.

STEAMER SUNK
HAUGESUND, Norway, Feb. 2

UP) The sinking1 of the 1,560-to- n

Norwegian steamer Varildl with
the loss of her crew of about 15
was announced heretoday. The
cause of the sinking, which occur-
red In the North sea, was not
known.

In

Recreational--

Session
The public Is Invited to attend

a showing ot the National Pro-
fessional Baseball league's pic-
ture, "Play Ball, America,' which
will be shown at the Settleshotel
at 7:30 o'clock this evening as a
feature of the two-da-y recrea-
tional convention now id progress
here.
The film was brought here by

C, O. Brown, executive vlce-pres- l-

dent of the Athletic Institute, Inc.,
and president of the American
Baseball Congress.

There will be no- - admission
charge.

Recreation leaders and direc-
tors from throughout West Tex-
as met la session as the conven-
tion formally openedthis morn-
ing U hear Brown give an
extended talkoa current recrea-
tion programs.
Brown stressedthe need of lead

ership, facilities and finance as
essentials that contribute toward
the successof a program.

Among delegates here are Miss
Evelyn Rlcbter, District Seven,
Miss FrancesFox, statefield super-
visor for recreation; It, F. Malone,
Big Spring; Louie A. Cure, Mid
land; Richard T. Hanna, Sweet-
water: Truett Fulcher. Colorado:
CharlesPond, Abilene; Miss Grace
Wlihoit, Coleman; E. Y. Frecland,
Brownwood; Malcolm Bridges, San
Angelo; Roy Andlng, Amarillo: Al- -
van Burnett, Lames; Mrs. Thelma
Wilson, Lubbock? and Bill McCall,
SanAngelo. ,

The Big Springconvention is one
of a seriesbeing conductedIn this
area.

TO MAKE CANVASS
FOR NEW DIRECTORY

X HL, Hudspeth, El Paso, said
kara JWday that 1liu.:Unvoss et
Big- - Seeing looking toward the le

af a blsnnial elty directory,
witnia two wishs.
wMr of the dMsstarr

hsaiiapT Ms warns, was

FIRST AND EXCLUSIVE ARE THESE Long delayed by censor-
ship restrictions and Just received In the United Statesby dipper
malt, this exclusive picture ot Ihe sinking last September18 of the
British aircraft carrier Courageous shews the big ship hecMng
ever for her final plunge somewhere In the North Atkntta after
being torpedoedby submarine.This picture was taken
by an officer of an unnamedrescuing warshipas the Courageous,
smoke stW pouringfrom her funnel,went into the plungethat cost

New DemandsOn
Britain Girds
For Attacks

LONDON, Feb.2 UPl The Royal
Air Force is prepared to reply lit
kind to large scale German bomb-
ing of Great Britain expected in
ths spring, authoritative sources
assertedtoday.

Speedy, fighting planes with
machine guns m the tails to per-

mit fire la any direction were
described as Britain's means of
meeting the anticipated attack
by a new German bomber built
for speedy performanceat high
altitude.

"There' is evidence the Germans
are pressing construction of fast,
long range bombers," an aviation
source said. He described the new
type as a twin-motor- Junkers
bomber, JU-S-8, carrying a crew ot
threeor four and threeguns, one in
the nose and two in tho fuselage.

He said Gecbiany probablywould
use the new bomber in "considera-
ble numbers.."

In comparingthe gun merits e
ifc- .- ., .,Mr yy,TUIMUu alila

- fSAXsnmxi lilii JteuA- MlB' Ifw jivFWnt p uumuuiir jmnra
a sone fine ueciaHr,
the informant said the fighter's
tail gun was "the advantagebe-

cause the Jankers lacks such a
weapon.
Prime Minister Chamberlainwas

given a "go ahead" signal by the
house of commons last night to
conduct the war underhis own pro
gram as an opposition demand for
a special economic coordinator in
the war cabinet was voted down,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)

Early arrivals from the west for
Monday's meeting of the demo
cratic national committeereported
today that strong sentiment exist-
ed in their statesfor renomlnatlon
of PresidentRoosevelt.

Lynn Brodrlck, Kansas na-
tional committeeman, said; "Kan-Ha- s

Is strong for Rooseveltand
I feel the same way."
Ed A. Carroll, national commit

teeman for Washington state, ex
pressed the belief his state Would
"favor a third term If It were vot
lng today," white CharlesJ, Vogel,
new member from North Dakota,
asserted:

"My state Is very
but I have no statement further
than that on a third term."

The committeeis slated to pick
a time and place for the party's
presidential nominating conven-
tion.

Talk ef a convention site still
centered en Chicago, Philadelphia
and San Francisco.
Other political developments:
Offlical word was conveyed to

the president and Farley that the
Alaskan delegation had been In
structed to cast Its six votes for
Mr, Roosevelt, and for Farley as
second cnotce.

In New Jersey,a slate of candl
dates for delegates pledged to s
third term- - was filed by ths state
democratic organisation.

GroundhogGives

See Sentiment The
West For Third Term

Opens

jtssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssLssssssssssssssssssssssssissssssssssssssssssssss

QUARRYVILLE, Pa., Feb, 2 UP)

Disciples of the groundhog as a,
weather prophet could take their
pick today between six mors weeks
of winter or anarly spring.

In this capital of
ths woodchuck world, top-hatt-

members'of slumberingGroundhog

In Big Spring and West Texas
Uum wu IIUI. - - Lj
vt.k u w iv p in Mnm B

Ms shadow. Overcast as it was,
tp ssjpytjaaajBMl ssa MOtrpir Hajaaysj Tev

Ledge ventured solemnly out 1st a
swssoisa (bnm asaae a

ot thi

BalkanEntente
LeansToward A

NeutralPolicy
BELGRADE, Feb. 2 4JPi Ger

man pressure on Rumania to ob
tain acceptanceof a sweepingplan
to make her industries,petroleum
production nnd agriculture ad-
juncts of the Reich's economic
structurewas reportedby Informed
persons today as the meeting ot
the-- Balkan entente opened here.

Kumama, the Informants said,
already has made seme conces-
sions to Germanybut is looking
to her partners ta the entente
Turkey, Greece, Yugoslavia to
support her la a peMey ef lo

neutrality whieh would
enable her to resist encroach
ments whieh might Involve- - her
In war.
Under this policy, proposed after

a decision It was futile tor Rumania
to ask other ententemembersfor
a military alliance,the four nations
would sell supplies both to Ger
manyand the allies but only to the
extent .of normal, peacetime trade.

under Germany's program, It
was, said, Germanywould liquid-
ate a large debt ta Rumania by

. wholesale ilBsrts,f amaWons
laad-estw-a; iiisiiiiliiseasis' 2J&-..Jt-

itttmanian. Industry- - would dis
continue manufactures duplicating
Germany's and concentrate on
productsGermanycould use.

Rumania would keep a steady
stream of oil, wheat and timber
moving to the Reich.

German technicians would be
sent to assistRumania.

Briefly, the plan virtually would
freeze out Britain andFrance from
Rumania and involve a written or
Implied German guaranteeot Ru-
mania's frontiers.

Inviting Attack
Rumania's main fear was said

to be that'by becoming Germany's
economic ally She would, be Invit
ing attacK oy Britain ana France
andpossibly become ths war's mala
battlefield.

Rumania was sold equally to
fear a German thrust should she
balk at Germany's-- demands and to
have scant confidence In British--
French guaranteesto help because
of her distance from them and
Poland'sfate.

Thus she wants to follow a mid
dle course.

GIVEN 7 YEARS IN
'INSURANCE RACKET

DALLAS, Feb, 2 UP) Federal
Judge T, W. Davidson today sen-
tenced George Lyles, brains ot a
shocking "planned accident" in-

surance racket, to seven years in
Leavenworth prison after a Jury
verdict had been rendered.

Judge Davidson gave Lyles a
stinging lecture before pronounc-
ing sentenceto climax a sensational
case that revealed vjomen flung
themselves in front of automobiles
to collect accident Insurance.

Two physicians,Dr. Fred Wyatt
and Dr. J. N. Pyle, drew $1,000
fines. Dr. Wyatt wss found Inno
cent of mall fraud and aiding and
abetting ths alleged overt acts,but
found guilty of conspiracy. Dr,
Pyle had pleaded guilty.

Thirteen others in ths ring, In-

cluding 11 women and two men,
were given suspendedsentencesof
13 months each after testifying as
governmentwitnesses.

You Your Choice

weeks ef hitter cold weather tf
the woodchuck sees his ihadsw
Feb. 2. If he doesnt, legend says
spring is just around ths corner.

ElsewhereIn ths nation ground-
hogs gave varying forecasts.

At Gobbler's Knob, PunxsutaWj-ney- ,

Pa., a .lodge rivall-
ing the Quarryville 'roup report-dth-at

the groundhogappearedIn
bright sunshiae,sdw'jtie5hadow
and scurried 'back to""his-h"S- T:

the saercuryUunsed' towardsere,
Jn Texas ths groundhog; had lit- -

tie chanceto sf bis shadow, It
was cloudy all 'over the state.

Orsundhegs la western New
Yswk sHirrewad tarottafc tm mshssJ
ef user ssmtw. A aasrwaiareaisilsassj

Of More Winter Or Early Spring

SIC lives in the first major British
uimi niKK figures utt mo nun 01 mo snip are sailorsana ethermen enthe ship altdtng into the water In desperateefforts to save

their lives. dark-shado- of a lifeboat lies alongside the Cour-
ageous. In the foreground is a portion of the ship from which the
picture made. picturewaspassedby the British admiralty
nnd British censer,but the namo of the officer who took the pic-
ture and the nameef shin were net revealed, (Associated
FreesPhoto)

Rumania
PRESIDENT STANDING BY HIS

AGRICULTURE BUDGET FIGURES
HYDE PARKi Fob. 2 UP) President Roosevelttold reporters In

firm tones today he was standing pn his budget and a 1600,000,000
agricultural appropriationfor the year beginning July 1.

He said the house appropriationscommittee, which slashedthe
farm appropriation bill 20 per cent below budget estimates,had made
perfectly terrlflo cuts. bill Is pending In the house.

He had had some excerpts from his budget message typed put,
and he read them'to newsmen.

They said:
"I carefully checked the Individual estimatesunder these

broad categoriesand I am satisfied that no lower figures can be at
tained except at the expense of
uws are aamimsiereaor 01 wonting undue upon Individuals
or economic groups. I refuse to accept the responsibility of adopting
either alternative,x x x

"We must,not only guard the gains we have made but we must
presson to obtain full employment for those who have been displaced
by machinesas welt as for ths 6,000,000net addition to the labor force
since 1929."

Lions Qather Here
Honor Club Founder

Melvln Jones, secretary-gener-al

Of Lions International andfounder
of the .organization 3a years a

r?te.M?JWm llflift &
t- -w 1 " "" 1 - -
eaweauponuesato ?

ernment and aim at good citizen
ship la on addressbefore 223 mem
bers gathered here from 17 West
Texas clubs ts pay him honor
Thursday evening at the Settles.

Contrasting two forms of gov-

ernment, ho said that In one
"dictators have all the rights,
la a democracy the people have
all rights except what they
give away in making laws. Now
It behooves us to study carefully
what we give away."
He said that democracy was now

In Its second phase that ot coop-
erating and learning to work to-

gether.Jonesstill maintained that
men "have a right to make a liv-

ing and Tnoney out of their busi-
nesses." To aid In democraticpro-
cesses.Lions have a very"definite

he declared.
The principal speaker was In-

troduced by A. G, Bearden, La-me-

governor of district 2--T,

who recounteda growth to 3,990
dubs and 136,990 membership In
28 years.Jones,he said, was in a
large measure responsible for

development.
Past Lions district governors

presentwere Joe Pond, Big Spring,
RossCevey, Sweetwater, and Omar
Burleson, Anson.

Entertainment featuresincluded
the Tucker Twins Annette and

See LIONS, Page S, CeL

DtwcH Men PHt "Tiny" In
Ambulance, But Too Late

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Feb. t
UltA dosea peMcemea helped
two ambulanceattendants today
te take John H. Taft te a hos-
pital where the Me pound track
driver died ef pneumoniashort-
ly after Ms arrival.

Taft; affectionately known as
Tiny" to a st of friends here,

ar aslarllssrt IAA xumJs lltlsVItt ta. tjlukjrsVHRim eTW jpwww uaiojat set vssviw
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CitvXoUects

7?imOTTax
Municipal tax collections falter-

ed In January and left the city
with only 71.4 per cent of Its cur-
rent toll of 1107,160 collected, re-

ports by H. W. Whitney, city sec--

rctaryr showed Friday.
Comparable collections by the

county and the independentschool
district were not available" Immedi-
ately.

During January, said WhK--
JtCjr sTCpOil fnirlcn 90SoGMvna
totaled es.tJNUS, bringing the
total ea the 19W rod to $7V
717.48. Although this represent
ed a greater amount of money
actually la hand, it was slightly
lower la percentageas compar-
ed to last year.
ir the 17,949 outstanding on

quarterly and half paymentsis re-

ceived, final current collections
will amount to 81.8 per cent, about
three per cent under budget esti
mates.However, several larger tax-
payers who hava always remitted
in January were delinquent but
were expected to pay In February.

AFTER NEV MEMBERS,
BUSINESSCLUB HAS
FIFTEEN GUESTS

A membership, drive beingwaged
by the local American Business
club gained momentumat the FrI
day luncheon sessionat the Settles
hotel, at which 2 members had IS
others as guests. It was a "get--

acquainted" affair for the mem
bcrs and their visitors, many of
the latter being prospective ABC--
ers.

Entertainment for ths day fea-
tured numbers by a quartet com
posed of Ray Ogden, Herb Keaton,
Bernard Lamun and G, N. Cros--
thwalt, "Mrs. Keaton' accompanied
at the piano.

AUSTIN, Sfcb. 2 UP) Texas'gov-

ernmental machinery Is" "ofesosts,
Inadequate and losdsdbeyond Its
capacity" and Texas Is fecsd with
ths "most serious fiscalcrisis sines
the days of ths republic," la the
opinion of State AudHo Tom C.
Klngr

In his annual report on the con-

dition of the state, King sold that
"the time is fast approachingwhen
the voters of Teaas wilt demand
abolition of the independent. In
efficient and unnecessarypolitical
units in our state governmentana
Will deawnd that the administra-
tion be returned to the chlef'saecu-Mv-e

ef their selection."
Me deneuneed esJeteaee of cer

tain firrssaonslbleand"parasitlsel1
la ths gevsmasentalavs--

tbey rssimhlid "ta

it

DECISION FOR STATE

IS HANDED DOWN IN

'CHAIN TAX' CASE
n

OM esaipanyowned ef asseelated service seattsna are tlsMe for
the state "chain etere," tax, Judge Oett a Ceilings rated Friday
wsiidag In the Tftta District eoart, M

JusteCoWnss enteredJudgmentfor the el Texas again
the StandardOil company ef Tews far tVM.7, the sswMssi the slate
charged the csmpanyowed In chain store taxes ea W sssittssslsines

Standard through its attorneys, gave neitceef sweat te the 11th
esemcc eearc ec civh appealsat- -

fwVvVWWHals

It was estimated authoritatively
that upon the final outcome of the
suit will depend the recovery ot
approximately ons million dollars
for 'which other major companies
operating stations In Texas might
conceivably be liable.
'JudgeCoMIns entered his de

cision at the opening sessionof the
court Friday morning. Arguments
had been concluued at 6:30 p. m.
Thursday, Cecil Rotsch and Billy
Goldberg, assistant attorney gen
erah, having been heard in rebut
tal arguments.

Facts in the case were agreed
upon and the hearing yros based
upon questions ot law.

aiiu fftnTo ms VVHMinUt-- tSRs

eight Standard-owne-d and oper--
aidtJ alayBai aaata naJs wAnjissicts ars viu ttas vawnvd nmci WrVpt
ef the chain store tax law since
Mj IrTBTO wm e fWCCIl Q OS pOCUiC

CXi3iHilon y IMIIt Hirf vWWa
vACtCTsj09 cv3s
Twelve other stations operated

under authoriseddistributor agree-
ments were actually controlled by
the company, according to tho
stats, and therefore were liable.

W. H. Bargesand L. A. Scott,
M Paso attorneys for Standard,
OunVvftwOn IM IH 19f tMftHvQ In
tent in the chain store sotwas
to Include sale ef tires and ae--
QOflts9al6Ja UhQCsv sbO gWTrofl "X
aASBilAa Tt WTfUaU Hai Ixa SMUuI
JsMJJV MU n It IfvBni ItVs 9Q JjpUlsa.
VIa 4a kaA - - d t" sLamLoaJ tt&DR7 en DO UVQBIsTVIjr am lltVV eV
ft vfAfiOti Ht nvAitjr nwiftnvCi IS

vHOM gGvCAv9s ivS WrQ not r9H4
Ut avail!! J HaaU-n-nviLUMUiUf antra own
Moreover, he took the position

that In the final analysisautomo-
bile owners already Were overbur
dened with taxes and that since
tax cost Is figured as a production
cost, the consumer would 'ulti
mately have to pay the chain tax.
Ths legislature, he said, had ho
such Intention.

The matter was no small thing,
sWCOSX Vvflf tOI .lsJsjsslWPaJf "''T"
990 stnwf ht the. sttrwould;se
called uponto pay 1186,090annual
ly. It was estimatedby others that
should the court ruling be upheld
Humble might be liable te the
extent dc three-quarte- rs of a mil
Hon dollars.

He recalled various amend-
ments stricken from the bill per-
taining to service station exemp-
tions and comparedwordings to
support his belief the leglslattire,
la final draft, Intended tor ser-
vice stations te Include acces-

sories. He also read a 1998
opinion by thea Attorney Gener-
al Wffl. MeCraw holding that ac-

cessorysale did net involve sta
in ehaht store tax pay--

Frank XOckrltz, San Francisco,
Calif., concluded for the defense,
aided by W, X. Surges, by citing
severalsupreme court caseswhere
"ground control" was held to be
the elementestablishingchain con
trol over stations. Control ot ad
vertising and painting, etc., by the
company on distributor stations,
he argued,was merely an ldcntlft
cation mark. Standard, he said,
was not trying to evade a tax, but
sought to avoid If possible.

DAMAGE FEARED IN
SHIFTING OF ICE

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2 UP)

Fear of unprecedenteddamage by
shitting Ice "masses held shipping
almoststationary todayIn the low
er Mississippi river after a brief
breakup at Helena, Ark., ground
wharves and small boats Into
kindling.

The Helena floe caused $15,000
damagein halt an hour yesterday
before the jam reformed,

A pile-u- p of Ice at Friar Point,
Miss, estimatedat IB to 21 miles
long, held several boats In its
grasp,while a crew of 29 men and
four' women restlessly paced the
deck of the federal bargo line tow-bo-at

Illinois, locked In a huge,
gorge near Caruthersvllle,Mo.

King sold ths governor's office
had been stripped of most of the
powers provided by the constitu
tion.

Constituting what he called 1

fourth branch of Texas govern'
meat, In addition to the executive,
legislative and Judicial, King as
serted appotntlva boards and com
missions, numbering more than
100, administered"practically every
fuaetlon of our state government'
and spent M per csnt of the total
disbursements.

King also criticised lack ec a
budget director rsspsntlM'S to the
governor, abssaos efa aeairal tax
collecting aoency. task sf are--
audKUig sf eapeudUurw, a "de

fer overasaent ssapioyss, lack of
a sssssroh and planning aam

GovernmentObsolete,StateFaces
Fiscal Crisis, SaysAuditor

RedsRepulsed
In FightFor
StrategicCity

HELSINKI, Feb. X OP) The
Soviet war, machine sent Its high-
ly touted parachutetroops floating
down upon the Ftnne on the Kaiw-lta- n

Isthmus and brought armored
sledsxlnlo play In a drive on ths
village of gumma but the. defense
forces today still were holding the
Mannerhelm line guarding the ap
proaches to strategicVHpurl.

Tonight's army communique re-
ported the Russians, used "many
parachutist patrols" In ths flsroe
Isthmus fighting but the Invaders,
were" "partly captured and partly
annihilated."

Advices from the front .said the
Russians killed were picked oft by
Finnish sharpshootersas1hy dan-
gled from the shroul lines of their
parachute. t

Besides repulsing the Russians
oa the isthmus, the esmmuwlqne
said the Flints drove back re-
newed Kusslanattempts te drive,
ever the leeef Lake Ladoga is

HOrRI ssRVvB

In the air warfare ths army an
nounced that at least five and pos-
sibly eight Russian raiders wsra
shot down yesterdaywhile civilian
casualtiesamong the Finns wsra
one killed and some wounded."
The violent Red army onslaught

on the Karelian isthmus defenses
broke a long-standi- quiet.

WWCwW as ffhAViYVs

The coincidence between the sud
den spurt of Soviet attacks,accom
panied byv widespread air raids.
and the new offer of Finnish Pres
ident Kyoetl Xallisr yesterday of
"an heasrahtspeaee''tstd Fi
wht,-- if aavi-waJ- r" Htisly ts
Moscow's answer.

GABLES REPORTED
LOST, ARE SAFE

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 2 UB-- M. O.
M. studio spokesman said today
they are trying to telephone Clark
Gable and his wife, Carole Lom-
bard, at a gun club In Lower Cal-
ifornia where, they said, the "Ga-
bles are reported to be, safa and
sound."

"They are suposed t be at the
La Brca gun club today," the stadia
said, "and ws're surs that's where
they'll be."

Gable and hi wife were report-
ed missing last night, while on a
hunting trip In Mealee, by a studio
representative. x

COLD TAKES TOLL
SHANGHAI, Feb. U& Ths

frown bodies of approxlmatslyIM
persons, Including 80 Infants, were
picked up In the streets today asa
wave of bitter cold brought acuta
suffering to thousandsof Chinese
In ShalghaL Hot rice was distrib-
uted by a fleet of trucks opsratsd
by the Salvation Army.

SchoolTopics
Are Discussed

A general forum on educational
problems, particularly those per--.

talnlng to state aid and equalise--
tlon, was conducted by a group of
West Texas teachers,administra-
tors, trustees and others at ths
municipal auditorium Thursday
night, when state officials were
here to discuss future almsof bet-

tering Texas' school system.
Visiting speakersIncluded L. A.

Woods, stats superintendent of
public Instruction; Stats Senator,

O. H. Nelson ot Lubbock, andStale
Senator Olin Van Xandt of Tioga,

Van gandt Is riislrassn of a
state legislative eesaaassteestudy--
mg sJnilidstiatisa sd saatarani
aid with a view ta trsalng eat
inequities and la that eapaotty
he has beentswrlag the western'
sectteaef the state with Saper--
s7rTa- Wea. MAa kdnad

sehesiaffairs la this senatorial

Van Bandt Md the crowd on
of the principal worries for ruml
school districts was that of

aid, and that his commit-
tee is seekingte establisha perm
anent peatey. He favors, he said,
a bask for aid of mlleag. plus
cost, plus par capita scholastic

IhsHsfsaesMtssat JR'eeds stressed
tssi last thatTeas saint insist

f rural
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ed that the dtstributtea ef
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'? Dr Lipscomb n
Speaker,At Fint
MethodistMeet

Aavnlial Mlwiwry

lytWDiMrrt
" Dr. JU X. Uaaeeena a Lubteek
asM on The Xiestamary

InetNsta aeM Thureaas; at the
Ftrst MethodM eaurea.

AMtrwORMncf 3M araawa av
Urn. Mm mmhmI mseMac et
Sweetwater' dtatr let HeM lo preaaote
aMeefcmarytntereet hi the aietrtct.

The lUr.' X L. Sewen was In
charge fit ,th nwetln. He la

et, the Bweetwetar
dletrlet..',

The, Rev. W, K. HmMm et
Lubbock snoke during-- Um bote--
tag on "Placo of Christian Educa
tion la, .Methodist Advance' xoe
Rev. J. X. Snewbcrt ot Lorralno
discussed thJ "Council ot Mla- -

Iods." Mrs, O. D. CordlU played
the organ during the morning ses-
sions.
A covered dish luncheon wasserv-

ed at noon and attenoonspeakers
were Ben IT. L. Thurston ot Asper-wo- nt

who talked on "Church Es
tension" and Itev, T. V. Ellxey of
Perryton "wno discussed "Deepen-
ing Spiritual life of tho Church."
The Rev. D. P. Yoder ot Snyder
talked on "Christian Stewardship"
andDr. Frank L. Turner, president
of McMurry College, Abilene, talk--

en on "Loyalty to Our Institutions.'

Large Crowd Attends
Open House.Held
By Country Club

Bridge, ping-pon- and dancing
were some of the forma ot enter-
tainment provided lor the crowd
of approximately ISO persons who
attendedOpen House at the Coun-
try Club Thursdayevening.

The affair was held aa the first
In a series to be given each first
Thursday ot the month for mem
bers of tho club and their ouWof-tow-

meats.
Mrs. Lenna Heaton waa brought

for the evening to teach square
dancing and steps
such aa the polka, and schottlache.
Dominoes also furnished diversion
for a part of the group.
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Valentine Bridge PartyGiven By
Mrs. FisherIn Thursday

Albert Fleaer enter--!
talned

tables bridge
Thursday afternoon
Valentinemotif.

represent
large Valentine lacelald
pink background.

centered crystal bowl
surrounded fluted pink

dolllea. tilled
carnations pink tapers

burned flowers.
ribbon

diagonally across" table

Sub-De-b Club
Have Theatre Party
Ami Chicken Dinner

Members Bub-De- b

theater party
chicken dinner Wednesday In-

vited escorts guests.
Among those attending

Kathleen Boatler, South,
Marie Dunham,Howard Hart,
Wood. Champa Philips.- Anna
Edwards,Tabor Rowe, Patsy

Duval Wiley, JacquelynFaw,
womack, JaniceSlaughter.

Tommy Gage, Demp-se-y,

Harold Hall, Gloria Coaley,
Johnny Miller, Margaret Jackson,
Chessle Faye Miller, Lawrence
Deason, LovedaShultz, Grata,

Rowe, KathleenBoatler, Ver-
non Heard. Slaughter

Lillian Shlck chap--

Htu Meet
Eight members

Thursday
regular Present

Londe,
Wlesea, Barbee,

Vulllna
Mlms, R.

The entertainmentcommittee was I Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. Charles
charge I

friends

session.
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corsages a eeaeette ana, tm
corsageswere red .enraaUeaa with
ruffled sink face and were Wed at
the end. e the rrbeea with a big
bow.

Mint flowera were.reapedea the
table at iaCervakf to give the

of a larga lacy Valentine.
Rett taper la crystal holders
burned on 'the buffet.

Mri. OeerseWtlke BOUred and
aaaiaMl lav Mm- - Jim Friend.

High scoreVent to Mrs. J.D. Biles, I

andMrs. Friend won floating prise,I

SeteArthile Club Give
Mrs. Rogers Gift
SheteerOn Birthday

Members ot the Sew Awhile club
met In the homo of Mrs. Rupert
Wilson Thursday and then went to
tho homeof Jrs.F. D. Rogers and
took her gifts on her birthday an
niversary.

Sewing was done .during the
afternoon. Others present were
Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs. Wesley Car-

roll, Mrs. OrdU Walker, Mrs. Mai-vl- n

Xing, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs;
Weldon Wood, Mrs. Joe Howell.
Mrs. Wood Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. ShortesHostess
To Stitch And Chatter
Setting Club Here

Mrs. S. Day was Included aa a
guest ot the Stitch and Chatter
club when H met la .the home of
Mrs. M. snortes Tnursaay to em
broider andpiece eullts.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. 8.
Fleetwood, Mrs. M. L. Simmons,
Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs. J. H.
Johnson. Mrs. M. Skaucky. Mrs.1

t
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Malt Brown.
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MISS NELL BROWN

Others who are receiving
are Mrs. Seth Parsons,

Mrs. Eugene McNallea and Mrs.
H. A Stegner.

The luncheon la scheduledfor 1
o'clock and Is to last but an hour.
Following the" luncheon, Dr, Pow
ell will explain the purposeot the
organization.

Groups are expected from Stan
ton, Coahoma, Midland, Forsan
and surrounding communities. The
Monday sessionla to' be the only
meeting ot the local unit during
Februaryandthe club la
an Invitation to eligible women to
join the associationat the

Reservationsmust be made by
B. Ns Ralph. Mrs. JonesIs to beI Saturday due to limited seating

capacity.
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GeehowMIe it costs
hhcaeMsffei;l
Such a little thing as an under

sizedlamp bulb may be standingbe

tween you andEASIER SEEING. Or
it maybe a poorly shaded lamp that
could be corrected by an inexpensive
shade. -

Good light now costs less than ever. A
few. a night for. is
all it coststo haVeall the light youneed.

Daily Of ivatt
AtXBOKO MtMK CUm wMasaat at t aMaak wMi Xaaymi Oaak.

KlS UOW
Gas ttt W. 1

.

Bill DawesTo Giye
ProgramIn Forsan

7th,
VdMAM', PVb. t (Sat) The

FefMA rarOTMxaanMc vvfaKisii
rViH Met wjjNat TWHf4iay aak'

at 1 etWek Vn the gfMaiuat ia
pkee ef 4, tckak as pVavlsaaiy
scheduled,

Mrs Hersaaa wfmlaaia Sa leeeon
andMil Dawes, laatrweeer e

muelo In Bla; Spring, and Ma eteea
wiH be,guest artists for Um

A eandle Mghtlng servke-- la aa
follow In honor ef Founder'sDay.
This will be followed by a aeclel
hour. All are urged to attend;

Miss Dnley Wins High
ScoreFor X Y, Z.
Club On Thursday

Mlsa HelenDuley won high score
andMrs. R B. Reederwon second
high score for the X Tt. Z. club
when the group met Thursday In
the home of Mrs.. J. W. Joiner for
contract.

A meeting was planned for Feb
ruary 22ad In the home ec Mrs.
Cecil Snoderaaa.

A salad course and a fruit drink
were served. Othersplaying were
Mrs. Saodgrass,Mrs. W. D. Car--
nctt, Mrs. Cheater Cluck, Mrs.
Hugh 'Duncan, Mrs. Bill Teuager,
Mrs. C A Amos.

High SchoolHears
Biology Program.

FORSAN, Feb, 3 (Spl) . The
Forsan high school held general
assembly Wednesdayand C. B.
Connally presentedhis biology stu-
dents in a program.

Richard Oliver, band instructor,
ledthe audience In several songs
andMarthaJewel Southerlandwas
mistress ot ceremonies.

Vera Mae Wlmberly discussed
vitamins' and Lobs Faye 'Dunlap
spoke oa "Respiration."

Darrel Adams told of the func-
tions of the heartand Jack Craig
discussed the nerve system.Elisa-
beth Smith talked oa other organs
of the body.

i f M
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1. CHECK THE SIZE BULBS YOU'RE USING NOW YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
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Be sure your cliildren w!k study A 300-wa- tt bulb kt your reading Staving k cacier faserwken JTi'trncn T-or-lt bfromti tnrirr wkm
have at least a 150-wa- tc bulb m lamp wiU make teeing asm aaad a good light k used.Two 60-w-att you have enough light. Um at
their study lamp. providegeawralroom illuminatioa. bulbs are needed. kaisc a 100-wa- tt butt.

2. THEN GET THE RIGHT SIZE LAMP BULI
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Texas Congress
Of ParentsHas,

Meeting'
B,lg Spring Women
NamedT Vartaita
V4HalHiafiCS

"SAN AWWLO.-Fe- b.

ware namedana the program
was etttHMd Mr the eomtne;- con
ference at che iaeetlng yesterday
la Abtteae. ef. Mm', eaeeutlve .board
of the stata diatrtet. Teaaa Con--

treasetParents;anal Teachers The
eeaferenee;le,te be held March 27,
36 and2 In Abilene with. Mrs. Joo
A Mensendortf, state president,as
guest speaker.

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, dis
trict president,-- .conducted the
meeting, and the Invocation was
by Mrs. Ernest Sldwell ot Midland.
Committees appointedby Mrs, Holt
for the conferences Include; Rules

U. S. Fatherreo of Abilene, Mrs- -

JohnW, Topper of Sweetwater, and
Mrs. T. E. Roberts of Abilene!
election Judge sJ. N. Williams of

ADDITIONAL' SOCIETY
ON JPAGE 8

Sweetwaterassistedby the Abilene
school principals; yearbook Mrs.
Houston K. Smith ot Robert Lee,
Mrs. a C. Whltworth of Rock
springs, and Mrs. E. C. Thompson
ot Abilene; publicity books Mrs.
A A. Cornelius of Abilene, Mrs.
E. L. Coleman of Westbrook,, and
Mrs. HayesStripling ot Big Spring;
timekeepers Mrs. E. D. Bond of
Abilene and Mrs. D. R. Carter of
Midland, and courtesy resolutions

Mrs. L. A. Mayfield ot Big
Spring. Mrs. Ed Melnast of Sweet
water and Mrs. L. G. Bycrley of
Midland.

Mrs. Clyde Daniel, Abilene city
council president,was named gen
eral convention chairman, andMrs.
J. Stewart of parllai ,wlll held
mentarlan forthe day the ab
senceof Mrs. F. C. McGlasaon of
San Angelo. The hotel at
Abilene waa chosenas convention
headquarters. Mrs. Sldwell was
made publicationschairman to re
place Mrs. R. E. Glle, and Mrs.
T. J. Martin of Brackettvllle and
Mrs. J. C Stewartare .on her com
mittee. The group voted to have
yearbooks and publicity books

Report was heard-fro- the nom
inating committee headed by Mrs.
C E. McDowell ot Del Rio. Mrs.
Mayfield waa named to take Mrs.
J. T. Dameron s place on 'the com
mittee In her absence,and, other
members were Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Stewart andMrs. C. T. Womack of
SanAngelo. .
- Besides'the election of officers
and talks by Mrs. Wensendortf,the
conferenceprogram Is to Include
group conferences, a, tour of the
three Abilene colleges; and a youth
panel conducted by Mr. Fatherree.
Mrs Womack Is to make the re-
sponse to the greeting, and other

speakerswill be Don Mor-
ris, Abilene Christian college-presl--

tafr mm! Tna iTumttttiui A !' nn4

principal of the Abilene high school
Local presidents'reports are to be
mimeographed or printed and pre-
sented by the ts, and
the presidents will be platform
guests at one of the meetings. A

is planned at the new country
club there. Mrs. W. H. Ward- and
Mrs. Mayfield attendedfrom Big
Spring.

Faculty At Forsan
DiscussesHome Room

FORSAN, Feb. 2 (Spl) - P. D.
Lewis was program chairman
Wednesday when the faculty met
in the high school, Brady Nix
discussed purposeand need of
a home room.

F. T. Crabtrea discussed organi
zation ot a home room. I. L. Wat-kin- s

spoke on home room pro-
grams and Mrs. Lewis told of the
teacher'spart in organization.

Socialhourwas held and refresh-
mentsserved. Otherspresentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree,Mrs, Nora
K. White, M". W. ,B. Dunn, Mra
BUI Conger, Jr., Mrs. Cecil Hamil-
ton, MargaretJackson,Mary Snell,
DueUa Thomas, C B. Connally,
Richard Oliver, Barnctt Hinds,
Brady Nix, L O. Shaw, E. J. Grant,
u. a. Auuer.
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jfLRtte bops eyee laeateaten,
aabravaty. Thar have raara,'a
deabca. na eyaaataaa. WHh eyeai

tMa aaea,may easeearner lasai
and faat na aptaaeaaaaa.

it k a

KjaM
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thing aaal
can't keep taa
Idaaki and ba--j

Ufs make
workaaie

with acautra
wlsdsm. Bat
aeeuiriac aaje
seems make
cowards of
men. Makes
them to
believe. o.uk:k

' t6 doubt and
anxious to eeorp.

Perhnha the i two aren't, compat
iblethe trustfulness and hbnesty
of youth and thb experience of age
but whit he would be who
could 'conquer age Ilka that' He
would-b- a'1 man as men must'have
been to be.

If he sift through his ex-

perience?keeping only the, best to
rememberarid the- good to- believe,
scorn .and doubtwould be forclcn
things. Maybe he would be a fool
but all great men have been term
ed fools .their contemporaries.

Perhaps this, is why only tho
Very young the very old have
a philosophy of life that makes
them Immune to ordinary fears.
The young trust to someone else
to fix things right. The old are
fatalists too.

It must be a heart-breakin- g

thing to see the clear bright eyes
of a little boy beeln to acaulre a
worldly, wisdom and tinge of dis
trust. That may be why some
mothers have been accused of
shielding their eon? tco
They are really shieldlnc them
selves from that look of first dis-
illusionment that comes with
brushing shoulders with the world.

World Fellowship
Meet To Be
SanAngelo Today

The mid-wint- er World Fellow
ship meet of the Christian
churches of the West area

C. Lawn was be In San Angelo Febru--
In

Hilton

rated;

guest

tea

the

rneant

by

much.

In

Texas

ary 2 and 3. The Tlrst Christian
church of Big Spring will send 23
young people and sponsorsto this
meeting. The pastor, O. C Bchur--
man, will teach the course on the
church. Mary Evelyn Lawrence
and Winnie Fisher will lead de--
votlonals. Those going from here
areRev. G. C. Bchurman, Mr. and
Mrs. Leal Schurman, Donald
Schurman,Jack Stiff, Jack Mur- -
dock. Mildred Creath, Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne Hamilton, Winnie
Fisher, Mary Evelyn Lawrence.
Bobby Dabney, Bill Graves, Geor-
gia Faye Griffin. Anne Griffin.
Robbie Elder, Patsy Rosson, El
nora Hubbard, Euna Lee- - Long,
Noma, Dyer, Mrs. W. W. Grant.
Margurite EUedge, Katharine.Mor--
rlson. '

The meet begins with
and banouet-- Friday evenlne--.

and iwb glasses'Saturdaymorning..
tuiu iwo oaiurony aiiemoon, ana
closes win leuowsnip ainner Sat-
urday nightf

Mrs'. Bernard Fisher
Reviews "Mr. Emanuel"
For Sisterhood

Mrs. Bernard Fisher reviewed
"Mr. Emanuel' for the Nettle Fish-
er Sisterhoodwhen members met
in Colorado City with Mrs. H. L
Herman.

Others going from here were
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Max Jacobs,
Mrs. Joye Fisher. Mrs. Sol Krupp,
Mrs. William MlUer. From Colo--

I rado City were Mrs. Philip Ber--
man, .urs. Max uruton and HyG I.
Tucker.

The next meeting Is to be
Mrs. B. Eckhaus on the first
Thursday In' March.

Four Are Ncio Members
Of DoubleFour Club

Delores Gage, Blllle Cain, Jean
Johnson and Clara Mae Brewer
were voted Into the Double Four
club when It met Thursday In the
home of Florence Jenkins.

The group planned a supper
to be held March 1st. Initiation
was planned for new members.

Otherspresent were Bertie Mary
Smith, Rose Berenice Million,
Emille Earl Scott, Margaret Ann
Price, Ann Talbot, John Anna Ter-
ry and Colleen Slaughter. Ann
Talbot is to be next hostess.
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JSouth Ward Has t
Founder's Day
ProgramHere
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whaa the graap aat at.iaha
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Annie Waanar Deaaaaajaa
the meetlnc wWt.a paayara aaac
and followed whh twa raaaMaaa

Between Twe Levaa" aaalJMea.-Cartotta- ."

- FA'j,
Louise McCleany paaye aa ac-

cordion solo, "Santa Lucia."-Mr- s.

Garner McAdeme, prrm chair-
man, gave an enplaaattea' of
foundera day. i

An anniversaryaereeelewas 'giv-

en and Blrney and Hearst were
the words spelled. These taking
part formed a seml-cks-

a lace-l&J- d table centered'with a
birthday cake. Red tapers 'were
at either end of the and dec-
orations used a ValentlneXmetlf.

On the were Mrs.
Wnyno Pierce,Mrs. R, 0?McCUn-to- n,

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. R.
Cornellson, Mrs. uriy Hull, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel. Mrs. J. A .Coffee,
Mrs. O. G. Morehead,- - Mrs, R. C.
Hargrove. Mrs. Louis Thompson, '

Mrs. V. V. Strahanand Mrs." E. B.
Jones.

Mrs. W. B, Younger conducted
the business seseion 'and the
P--T. A planned organize "a
Tuesday morning study, club. It
Is to .meet at 9 o'cieeK ta the Home,
ot Mrs. Rex GoavHHaa. Al'l Inter
ested tn Joining are asked to come.

Cake and punch were served .by
Mrs. M. M, Mancll, MrsD. D.
Douglass,Mrs. HerschelrcttyMrs.
3. M. Smith, Mrs. Hargrove."

Room count want te Mlsa Opal
Douglas' pupils. Others present
and registering were Mrs. W. C.
Dunn, Mrs. Clarence Mrs.
Walter R. Douglass; Mrs. A S.
Smith, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. Bob

Mrs. D. F. BJgony, Dcan
Bennett. vi

Mrs. C. R. Carlson, Mrs. W. N.
King, Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mrs.1J. P.
Fields, Mrs. J. P, Xenney, .Mrs.
Carl Merrick, Mrs. Andrew .Mer-rlc-k,

Mrs. Melvln J. Wise, Mrs. EL--

Jones, Mrs. Louis Thompson,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.V. D.
Meador. .

Mrs. J. X Coffey, MrsrfG. G,
Morehead, Mrs. Bill Sattcrwhltc,
Mrs. Paul Mrs. M. E.jfAnder-so-n,

Mrs. William Lazenby,. 'Mrs.
R, O, McClinton, Mrs. Harry .Lees,
Mrs. Frank Doe, Mrs. R. LcPrltch- -
ett-- :;

Mrs. E. Mrs. Martellctc-Donal-d,

.Mr. R. H.
R. E. Porter, Mrs. M. N.u Thorp,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell,r.Mrs. ..Cr E.
Courson.

Three Are Guests )
The New Idea Sewings
Club In Hanson Home '

Mrs. M. M. Edwards,-- MrsJ.R.
iRlchardaon and Mrs.-- R. C. Strain "Vrj
were guestsof the-Ne- Idca.ew--
Ing club when it the home
of Mrs, Lee Hanson Thursday,

The group sewed and refresh-
ments were served. pres-
ent were Mrs.-- Grover Cunningham,
Mrs. George Gorrette, Mrs; Fred
Stephens, Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Mrs. JenningsHostessd
To SevenAces BrulgejjL
Club In Her Home i

A Mexican luncheon was served
by Mrs. J, F. Jennings..fbr&tha "

Seven AcesBridge club when mem
bers met Thursdayin the Jennings
home. i., Chocolato heartswere;Javors'and .

were wrappedtn red; paper;,'lindl-vldu-al

heart containersheld nuts.
Mrs. Gene Wilson waa presentas;

a new member. Mrs. Frank Pler-so-n
won high and Mrs. Earl. Cord--

er second high score. Mrs. Ed
Allen blngoed. Otherspresentwere
Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs. Joe Bur-na- m

and Mrs. L. N. Million. Mrs.
Mercer Is to be next hostess.

DR. W. B.
Dentist

402 PetreletanBHg.
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Vhillips Clouts
WdugKn, 2622

"i Ommmmm ihI M WMf j
fV'PHIHRMry JeTlSee assa. le IBHw Wf BWWB HVOT
Thaiseas ainlUg at the high eeheetgym,
abetaa,tseeteteieejtee

J kMtakK'k MiOrwn MM
I !MvMMtl sjajaBWBp4Mn. w JB " MM WM psrwPBn

Ml'M Mm Mesa TMHIm fwwM HMfair laaasgsl
it aeeneaas take teaseenagIhmh far tee

wMm Aram Bare eeatrtautada
Ww testerAehetly star, pbvrfcag

TildenStill
CapableOn
NetCourts--

sePjT "JflBssnnL A&JlJSSB

LO ANOSEJBS, Peb. S W
.William T. THdea n, Amerloaaall- -
ttme tennis ehnmnfcmof ehampleas.
Moke haelt aaa pest Jammed with

eh MMMtfti, tb present with
fee regretsaad tea future

'TrsBWjr,rI barsbo plana mt the
moment, said tek tail, alee look--

lint; chap, M ta tea 'SOT ruled
be team world mica as no ana

elee ha or probably ever will.
Big BUI la Mt aaw. looka 86. He

ana still .offer aa argument to the
MJItyounger rulers of, professionaltea--

ale, Bodge, Vine aad Ferry, aad

1$

as for tea present erop of ama
teur, take Tlidea, ace and all.

Tea years age tee Philadelphia
master vm winding up a reign
ef the world's amateurs.

In 1B80 ha announcedhe vm
turning: professional, gome of tee
wlseboys aatd ha was "through."
He was to tea eateathe brokeall
attendancerecordsoa Me tour of
the country, iwon tea world' pro
Mtle and repeatedfour yean later.

Hai he regretted teat 1980 an--
aouncement?

"The only regret I have," he ex-

claimed, "ta that Z didn't turn
professional ten years "sooner."

Pro tennbv he weat on, offers
harder competition from the first

"he amateur stars are "fed" easy
opponents until they reach tee
semi-fin- al brackets.

It la ao secretthat Tllden spent
a fortune playing with the ama
teurs.

The old timers played tennis
because we loved It," says Tllden.
"That Isn't true today. Flayersof
this age are la teaala for what
material gala they can achieve.
Maybe la 'holding up' a committee
for cash, or tee hope of turning
professional."

ta wow ao rney compare wiro jne
fi . . felavera of Ills dav?
Jt&y iU'They dea.'t,' was. fete erlsp rei

'fV. . t I

CAGE RESULTS
KcBy The Associated Press
t.' MisekMJppl SUte 73, Mississippi

Collegs . '
Georgia 34, Alabama22,
Indiana State 42, Manchester36.
Syracuse 38, Georgetown 38, '
East TexasState86) Texas Wes--

leyaa 81.
Trinity Be, McMurry 48.
Northeastern (Okla.) Okla

homa M.
Daniel Baker Austin S8.

i

ST,

H
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Spring

Toppers
Sport Jackets
SUkrDreeseg

, Sport Dresses
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nniiij'i
PRINTING
T. M. JORDAN A CO.

JMV rtmaTB MB

arsjfaa liilMiaaaii de
MiflMttSBMIsMSM

Jen at.
heMag Jake Met, Yaagh
fNifMl, MsaWat tea erer

AisasasaJsl 4Vm 4bsssI flsahAeaehekL

The Please heaped away lata
a lew etat lend Man aner we
apsatag gua wheat Dart Keppsr
aadRay Otssaelosspushid la rs

Vat tea PMWps men set
their defense after teat aad tae
Buamr OeeW offensewas Ueaeed.
Ket another fieldgoal d4d teey re
gister dwtag Mrst hatt play.

KarJaad, VTosaaa aad Baras
wsat to Work. MeeawaHe, eachao)--

a field toss aad teat at
tack, aoapted with a gratis pitch
madeby Alvk Caapaiaaservedto
give tea Tlreeaeaa T-- advantage
at half time.

As tea tekd period died, tea
greeaaad white bad constructed
their lead te U4 aad atatcaed
saoareaaeajExecaea goat xor geaA
thoroaftor.
The Flecaea trailed, 1B-- two

minutes before the final whistle
but Durwood McCrlrtt and Skeeta
T?Veet combined field throws to eat
the dleaavantage. v

la the game KoHte Par
ker made merry as Coahoma slap-
ped over Montgomery
threat. 1T. Parker rop4 w
nolnts.

r,M grand

teeUaar

second

Ward's

Ackerly bad a tougk tlaw wHh
R-B-ar but managedto gala a 38--
17 triumph. The two team were
tied at half time,

C Brletow btossemed as a new
star for Ackerly, manufacturing
eight points besides playing a good
floor game.

Vaughn (28) S
Hopper, t k,-- S
McCrlght, t ...........
Groseclose, ai ....... 1
Patterson,o ........ 0
WCSt, g .......T-ITT.- k X

Morgan, g 2
Hare, g txxjk

H

1'

a

x

ToUts . ....,x. 10
Phillips (38) fg ft pf tp

Harland, f M. 4 X 3 10
Froman,f ...........3 0 16
Chapman, a v....... 0 3 0 2
Burns, ........;... S S 6
Turner. Jt .......v... 0 3 12

Totals j.v.tvt.. 9 8 6 36
Half-tim- e score l Phillips 7,

Vauehn's5.
Free tries missed Groseclose,

West, Hare,Harland2, Burasrur--
ner.

Second garnet
Coahoma (36) tg ft

Myw, lj
Heuvai, f ,.,..,..
Parker,o !, B

Smith, ....,..,.. 0
Asbury, ...........2 9
Sterling, 0 1
Sewell, g-- f ,..,..0 1

i
0

lo
Totals . ..Tint. .18 3 6 30
rd (17) fg ft pf tp

Fisher, f .. 0 0 10
Win terrowd, ..... 1 118Cherry, e ...........8 0 12
McGulrs, ..........10 3
Toerck. g ...........0 10,

Totals . vi.tT.i.. 8 15
Half-tim- e vscors( Coahoma

Ward 18.
Free tries missed Parker, Smith,

Winterrowd 7, Toerck.
Third gamei
R-B-ar (17) tg ft pf

Flowers, f 0 0 0
Hull, f 0 0
South, o 2 0 0
Womack, g ........ 4 11Wise, j..... 3 0 1,

Totals . t.nmf. 8
Ackerly (26) fg ft

Bowlln, t 0
Bristow, f ...........4 0
Greenlee, e ......,). 4 0
Mllamr g ,. 0 0
C gurkhart, ,. 3
U- Burkhart, g...... 3 0

Totals . .....,..IB 0
Half-tim- e scoret Ackerly

Bar
Free tries missed Flowers

Mull Bristow 2.

J-

6
I
9

1
1

1

a

g

X
g
g
g

I

g

9

0

i

l

1

9
3

a

g 2
0

0

g

1

0

6.

2,

i

2

1
3
0
0
0
1

s
8,

2,

Officials Carl Coleman and
HaddenMaloae.

KlondikeWins

OverLamesa.
KLONDIKE. Feb. 2 Tha Won.

eUke Ore Diggers stamped them--
elves as distinct threats for the
istrlct basketball tiUs defeat--

ling the strong LamesaTornadoes
I hereWednesday evetfiag, 8.

Merrill, guard, victory
laee,scoringteapoints, while Bea--

accountedfar two ftaM goals
land three gratis pitehes.

was outstandingfar teeIBrateher areptag la fear fMd
goals aad a astttary free ptteh,

TeeOff Today
At Phoenix

FJKWtrtX, Arts., Feb. 1 (fl -
Ferty-fou- r 3sarasmosreesnprWag
sosaeef tea sennasmart hrlttiea

ia the asoaseur
annuaayreieidts tee"SM Fhee--
assi Oaea tossTasMasac.

Pf

by

set the

son

Pro

BettvJ
V

amesou
ReachesFinals
AfMami t

'To Fae Puttj Berg
Fr Thhril TlnM 't
In Curear '

By ATUaTAUOT
CORAL OABUM, VVu. Veb. t

UB Harlas recovered seaaawbat
freea tea aeasyfresslagtesaaera'
ftaras of last weekend, the ettlaeas
K bnaart aad teafr wtater vteHers
were eat m warm saasalaa to
day to follow what procatead to
ba aaa of tha best waaMa s gaif
matebe la rtesat Blatters.

Jfeeelag la tee te rkeal ef
tea aaaaalMiami BiKasera tear'
aamsatwars iBetty Jasaesoaot
Saa Aatoato, tea aaUeal aevam-pto-a,

aad Patty Berg'Ot Mlaae-aaoU-s,

few-tea- a previews --winner
of tele event.

The two girw apparently nave
reached tea peak of their form.
Without much deabt, teey are tea
best la the country.

Neither bad much difficulty ia
reaching tea 'final. Fatty simply
breeaed through her opponents,
while Miss Jamesoriwas extended
only by Dorothy Klrby, the At
lanta star. In yesterday's semi-
finals Patty overwhelmed --Marlon
Mlley ot Lexington, Ky a Curtis
Cup player, 0 and i. Betty loafed
to a 8 aad2 win over Shirley Aaa
Johnsonof Wlanetka, 111.

Though tea Texasgirl holds
national title, today's match offer
ed her aa opportunity to make it
official. Por When she woa
erowa last summer, Patty
home recovering from an operation
for, appendicitis.

LocalBoyWins

Boxing Title

tp
2
8
8
0
4

a

tee

ner
was

17

MIDLAND, Feb. Z Ray a,

Big Sprlag, punchedbis
way to tee GeWea Gievea dls-tri- at

Mgbtwelght boring tMa here
Thursday eyealag, declslaalag
Midland's Brooks Roberts after
knocking oat Edgar Grlggers,
Kermlt; la aa earlier fight.

McKlnnoa was forced to face
Grlggers after Gletd McCIuskey,
Stanton, had wltedrawa from
AA Ba.SUaUIstikSSvontponnvae

Grlggers'seconds tossedla tee
towel la tee second round after
MoKlaaea hadpat his opponent
Jwimi clirAsi 4Aaaaaasi
JKOfTaS, IfUBv awlmaUsas

Roberts,who had draws a bya
la tee finals, was ao match for
tae etassy Big Spring youngster.

The beH saved tea. Midland
hopefulfrom adeaaknockout la
tee .final beat. The refereewas
toWag seven"when tea final gong
VOtUlQQU

'F'lui nrla3j avsU BtAlubaHA -ASRI nllt WSTsV ASVlMJl CM SWvv
BwataaHyqualifies McKlnnoa for
4La .ilM.t t A a tsBBsfcsno aTasjQ finsmaswn'W ff7 hss) Hw
maath at Port Worth.

Cmningharn To
HaveTrouble
In Wanamaker

WEW YORK, Feb. 3 QE) Any
aspiring trackman facing the
starter at the MUlrose gamesSat
urday who doesn't own a cham'
ptoaship ot some sort will be about
as welcome as a spectator who
doesn'town a ticket

Tha big meet that opens the
Madison SquareGarden seasonhas
an entry list studdedwith cham
pions of all descriptions.

The WanamakerMile Is the fea
ture. Entered ara Glenn Cunning-
ham, six-tim-e winner and holder
of the world Indoor track mile;
Charles Fenske, tha Princeton
Mile winner; Louis Zamperlnl,
NCAA and IC-4-A champion; Gene
Vencke, former winner; Blaine
Rldeout, National AAU outdoor
1500-met- er champion, and Los
MacMItchell, IC-i- A' cross country
winner.

But the shorter races also boast
their shareof tltUsts.

Johnny Borlcan, holder of four
Indoor records and National 1,000-met-

champion, Wayne Rldeout,
outdoor American 8--4 mile-- record
holder and Tommy Deckard, Na
tional Indoor steeplechase cham
pion, bead a fins field in tho three--
quarter mile run.

9y i

a
who thinks he's another

Ty Cobb bat or Walter Johnson
la the box but the managerswon't
give you a tumble, take Milton
Price's 'advice and "Op West,
young man."

Out there n the Plains country
they operatea baseball leaguethat
has beeoma tea Gibraltar of hope
for tea beys e ajabltlon but ao
experience.

The Wast Texas-Ne-w Mexlee
ate, a SprawUag organisation

of. etghj elttes that cover many
m, was started four years ago.

It was a alrUfurle at first but fast
seasonthe loop drew 278,000 paid
attendeaee awing a
abfttaaaJulsl.. .

Only eae teem did not 'make a
President Fries --said, aad

that elub fatted haoauaeU, natural
ceadHlens whereby the populatloa

so lew ta sarreanatag terri
tory there was ne arrestable out-aid- e

field swtsauat the. loeel,

aMsadaass.Bvea at teat the ehtb

we aresrHaat aai
(paWf grssaesfgt sasgajpsl

a

HerdGagersEace'AndrewsTonight
Qreenberg,Joe Dimaggio lTo Be
Top SalariedBaseBall Players

The Sports
Parade

IY

1

Griggs; Rice Coaching Aide, 1$
On Wet Texai Ivory Hunt

A Thursday visitor la tea village was CeeM Orlffga. amloaWe
Houstonlanwho Is employasTas asslstaat football aad ablet baseball
mentor of Rica Institute, oa a tour of this section fe Mkeh grid

Griggs Is new to this part of the country but U fitting la aa a
scoutuntil JessNeely, tea new headguy, gets setkid at tea Iaattuta.
He'll Interview yrank Medaalch,the Pecostornado,aadWtak'sJ, R.

among others,aa bis searchfor Ivory,

The greylag veleraa, who used to be a basabattftrbHer, Je-la- ted

teat the Institute officials and a ef Heuetea were very
nn.itM.nt, that teaaew eaaahtacsetaa would Pay eKvtdeads,teat
everyaaaseemed especially pleased at laadteg DeH Merge, tee
former TeaaaTech tutor aad later at Auburn, aa aa
mCflNit

Griggs stopped la towa to strike up aa acquaintanceshipof 20

years standing with Prank Pope, local oil .man. The two .have beca
friends since the early 3Q's when PopsresidedIn Shreveport,La,

Ray McKinnon Realizes An
Ambition, Wins Fight Title
SPTSPAFADE 1st and Sad adsertlng himself.

RayMcKlnnoa, tee transplant
ed Persaa youth who aew re-

sides la Big Sprlag, realised aa
ambUloa of three year'sstanding,
when ha coped the lightweight
boxing title la JessRodger's ess-M- et

Goklea Gloves shows at
Midland but Bight

McKlnnoa competed la Ray
Stamens' fight here la IMS and
wanted to scrap agala hut year
but eeukla't aeaseatatae
Heeded for training.

HANK HART

Calllhan,

asslstaat

He went unheraldedto Midland
but quickly madea namefoe blnv
self by kayolng J. a Oormley
OTartnMriAv Avenlnr.

Last night be. erasedail aou&i
as to his ability by Winning the

crown without realty ex--

Al 11 ftzartiannei
QuestionedRule

a

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 VPi Kenesaw
Mountain Landls, commissionerof
baseball Issued another manifesto
today with reverseEnglish.

This time Landls In a statement
clarifying rule 11 (section 1), said

that rule should not s construes
as preventing a player transferred
from one minor club-- to a higher
minor club from thereafter being

transferred to a still higher minor
or major league club, whether of

the same or Independentowner-

ship.
Rule 11 (1) provides that a elub

which has made outright assign
ment ot a player's contract to a

minor league club shall not be
permitted to such play

er's contract unless and until
selection period, during which the
player Is subject to selection, has
Intervened between the data oi
outright assignmentnad reacqUl- -
alHnn.

The commissioner said the rule
has been, but should not have
been, Interpreted as preventing
transfer ot a contract to a higher
minor league club and then to a
still higher club of the same owner
ship. The ruls, Landls said, was
Intended to apply only to contracts
transferred to lower ciuw.

WT-N- M Loop GainingRecognition,
Drew 275,000 PaidAdmissions

XABOLD V. RATLIFF "The league was conceived mam--
DALLAS, Feb. 3 W If yqu're ly for tee benefit ot tne youngsters

youngster
at

14

profit,

te

who needed a start and for enter
tainment of a vast field that Is
more or less Isolated from organis
ed baseball."

The league has'a rule that says
six players without previous pro-

fessional saperlencemust be car-
ried, by each club la Its limit ef
fifteen, Sbt other oan not bays
had mora than two years la pie
ranks, leaving only three yesHteas
for tee vetesaaa.

That." save Pries, "mean
new baM pliyirs a year we aaa
feed te the CaaaaA, B aad C lea
gues er tee majors. Aad we've
dene rleht weU so far."

The Wast "'eaas-Me-w Meaiee Ha-
gue, a Class eireutt, composed

Amarilie, Big Sfwsag, Berger,
JaasBIBMBsWsBf sBBasBssJggajg

Pampa,Teaaa, and Cteets, K, M.
It opens Its feitrte seaeeaAarH 38.
The schedule assetiagwtH he bM

Aad peahhig hsteseaa,weeSl
Woa tehea SttpsSs tte jaast tea

'T

48

D W

of

WW. teey

geftil

ec
te

J
JS'ta, tee Wee

StaMA sBsew masss.a&sagesjsfe

v

Ak.

A gangling youth who had dif
ficulty la maktes; tea dtvMea

Is a sticker for training, always
1st 4;Axk tlTlrlTlfHnvtii in tvp siaaswjfta.

At tee present time ho Is pre-
pared to go able or tea rounds

When McKlnnoa decided to put
la his bid for tea district title, he
threw a erlmp ia the Phillips Tire
basketball team's designs lor the
Major-Cit-y cage crown.

He' a regular forward oa the
Phillip's quintet.
. The Phillips team made It's bid
for tea Major-Cit-y title last nlebX
managedto beat Vaughn'swithout
Kay.

1)

-- &A
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Tablt
and 4Chairs

Choice of Colors

Metal

9 At?
aii.e?l

all Pabee
artUGeftee felt

By BaaXOW tWUMAM

XKW TORflC Pat. B

baa's heldut aad aetek bojra are
la full ery agalawith asriasas.ayar
salarlaa thatbthtc te mmd the feat
ef. tea greatestgoM-aiaff- er them
alt

JK Tttsv Ws anlsTaf W(
Ruth startled tea baaebaH frater-
nity by getting OeU Jake Rupert's
signature ea a twa-ys-ar aaatraet
eamagfor8.WS a easea.
tea btggett salary la baseball his
tory, lio pieysr or mansger will
draw half as mush tela earning

hoktouta eventual
agreementswere staged with all
the deftness ofa Broadwaytheatre
production. The first act saw Ruth
get offer from Ruppert and
disdainfully fling It back, Ia the
several scenes tha second act
Ruth would ba shown holding bis
ground and threatening te quit
baseball. The Colonel held Just as
firmly to his stand. Ruth would
not get a copper oeat above Rup--

March

A lovely suite at a
new lew, Many priced
accordingly. At EIrod's you'll
find your suite1 at your price I

at Pabee

TaJ sViFV

That's

Ruth's and

aa

of

port's original offer. Then, In the
final act, Ruth andRuppert would
meet, apparentlyla an entirely ac-

cidental manner, under, St. Peters-
burg's warm sun.

Of course. It was Just a coinci
dence thata battery of cameramen
happenedto pass by and shoot the
Colonel and the Babe Ia dosen
assorted poses as they smilingly
agreedon terms. It wps in a sim
ilar scene in St, Petersburg that
Ruth signed the all-tim-e high 80
grandcontracton 10, 1890,

others

DiMaggle Tap Hear
boui players ana club owners

are reluctant to discuss salaries
but from reports drifting around
It ttiPwis that Joe DiMaggto or
Hank Qreenberg likely will be tee
top paid psrformors In 1M0,

DiMaggto, who probably got
around $27,600 last year, ia due
for a raise while Grcenberg, Whose
homo run production fell off In
1039, probablywill be slashed. The
Detroit veteran, who likely will
leave first base for the outfield
this year, supposedly gathered
around840,000 In salary and bonus
after bis four-ba-so splurge In 1936.

The Yankees likely offered Dl- -
Magglo $30,000but ho probably will
geta bit more. Word from Detroit
Is that Hank will be given between
$29,000 and'130,000 with good
sized bonus to kick his total high- -

See GREENBERG,Pg. 7, Ct IT
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Anniversary

yottcgreatest

SALE STARTS
TOMORROW
Diningroom

JriYi

Mirrof a, Pictures

Suites

495

BreakfastRoomSuite . . . $7.95up

Bridge

t

$8.95

a

a

a

H.
Wool Hugs

y iTldlirieftnsfnj9Vai are.iEft

10

MATTRESS SALE!
I29..75 Ksttress, Choice of
Coverkfs, Reiluced f ..,..........
$19.16 Innevsprin,? . . ,
Espectelry prieed thk salav-only- ,..,.

FLOOR COVERINGS

(UOS.,,.....,.r

KM
taM 3 Pabee

T 1--8 x Pabee
BliOS

. . .

Yaw U

MEW YORK, Peb. 3 UP) The
rownd-roW-a Witling among the
light has come
around, te Pre Apeetettaad MeHo

Bettlaa agala,
Beth termer world ehemptona,

they'll hex U rounds toakht for
the right te meet thepresent tRRv
holder, Billy Ceaa, who already
has whipped eachof" them twice.

They fought last month for the
same reason,but the fight was so
close and tee protests against a
split decision for Apostoll so voci
ferous, that Promoter Mike Jacobs
decided they had better start all
over again.

POnSAN. Feb. 3 The Porsan
Outlaws, newly organisedIndepen-
dentbasketballteam, will ploy the

Ward quintet and
Burl Cramer's Coahoma Oilers,
Major-Cit- y league teams, In a

attraction In the Porsan
gymnasiumthis evening.

A game has also been scheduled
with the Phillips Tire crew for
Monday evening, ,

Probable starting lineup for the
Outlaws will be Madding and T.
Yerbro, forwards; Sewell, center,
and Wilson, Graves or Lowry,
guards,

Games may be matchedwith the
Outlaws by contactingYorbro, tele
phone xxo. e, rorsan.

BY 12--7

MOORE, Peb. 2 Moors defeated
Chalk heroThursday

In a Rural Junior basketball
league game.

Leatherwood nut the Moore
quint in the lead In tha first minute
or piay wun a crip shot field goal.

Brown was the vIctorT outstand
ing counting three field
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33 TO 32
John rJtewr Cafer

quart off with Andrews
hiffc quintal this gytining.
seeking taster first victory in
three gme this week.

The isssus ataaeaj ef the two
tehooM etas la a . psjesastiaary
game at 7:st p. at. wMla the regu
lars go ea aa hear later, i

The Bevtaeswere rreateVrauW
met night hi CoJeraeeCity,

losing 86-3- 3. They pat up a whale
ot a? argument, however, before
losing.

Little Bobby Martfas figured
la tee Bag springers'

futile bid for victory, stamssgsev-
en field goals te atrtaistaaes all
other players la searing.

His usually reliable partner,
Bobby Savage, was bee-Ma- by
close guarding but managed a ac-
count fof- - nine points.

Wade, GrubbsaadXendersoaall
played creditableball for the Colo-radoan-s.

The Steer reserves salvaged
something from the trie, defeating'
tha Colorado City seeandstringers.
21-1-3. Blake Talsott, eaeraUagat
forward, complied .field goals
to figure prominently la vic-
tory. ,

(Reserves)
Big Spring (M) PO PT FT TP

Talbott, f ........ t 1 12
Lamun, t ........ 3 14 7
Womack, e ...... 0 1 1
Heaves, g 0 1 t 1
Bostick, g ........ e e e

Totals ...Mj8 3 31
Colorado (13)

Smith, f ......... 0 t
Watson, f ......, 2 1
Grubbs, f ........ 9 t
Glaner, e 1
Dcarcn, g 9 t
Coaker, g .......k 2 X

1
3
1
t
2
1

See STEERS,Pg. 7, CI. I

City FishMarket
Sm. Food
We Are SeWagFieh Baity

Freeh From the Coast
Also SeaFeedBtnaira

Gtt The Habit
WhWe In tewa ate la at Mas-
ter's Case aad a
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EIrod's 2nd Safeoffers you the greatestvaluesin WestTexas.In snHfl

.of the rising marketswe havestashedour regular low prices still deeper.This
to buy the furniture you havealwayswantedatthe lewestpossiblepricesI Be here early tomorrow its aneventyou ean'fcafford to mki
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Editor
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Telephone.726 Of 72

Any rrooes feetlon upon the Character,
standing' or reputation o any person, firm be
eorporattoa which may appearhi any issue of this
MM win be cheerfully correcteduponbeing brought
bTtheattention of the maimgewent.

Th pvbMeeersar net responsible for copy omkv
toa. typographical error that may oecur further

than to eocreetK In the next Jwafter K i brought
to their atention and la bo case do the publishers
tM UiMMhMi ltaMe for hnitt further than the
asaowatreceivedby them for actual apace covering
the error. The right te reservedto reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. AH aaveruewgoruers are accept-
eda lata bate only.

tKMJMR or th ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressla exclusively enUUedto the
neefor republicationof all new dispatchescredited
to it or net otherwise credited in the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesle also reserved.
"

NATIONAL MO'RESENTATIVE
TeamsDally League. Pallas.

BUBSCRBTION RATES
Mall

One Year YrirTvrTivtt.irtrt.83.00
Six Months
Three Months ,r...tl.CO
One Month k.tf........"v.i.$ JSO

NnBvH

Press Total

Carrier
87.80
$4.00
81.90
$.65

1

TheHidden OnesHurt
Taxpaylng Urn always la painful to moat property

owner. That ! because they must dip up a lump
sum to square themselves with the tax collector,
a d for the average person of small. Income this
lump sum seemsas big as a house. It Is painful be-

cause it Is so apparent It comes In a wad.
Yet most of us pay other taxes without feeling

it, almost without knowing it Take the cigarette
tax, for example, It amounts to a federal excise
levy of six centsper pack and a state levy of three
centsper pack a total of ninecents for every pack--
age smoked. Other forms of Invisible tr es entered
Into the cost of the cigarettes,too, hut we are not
conscious of them. We are only remotely conscious
of the nine-ce- nt sales tax. If we smoke a pack of
cigarette a day and own an average-size-d home In
the city, chancesare the cigarette tax paid out In
p year about equals the city tax'paid on the home--somewh-

between$30 and $33. For our investment
in smoking pleasure we have nothing to show hut
stainedfingers at the end of the year, but for the
1 --operty tax w paid to the city, we have police
and fir protection, good schools, aved streets to
ride on, low Insurance rates, water and sewer fa-
cilities, and the multitude of community services
th t are ours by reasonof the "painful; tax check
we write once a year.

It is not the visible, painful tax that keeps our
soses to the grindstone year after year. It is the

of invisible. Indirect and unsuspected
hiddentaxes we pay.

While we can hardly expect anyone to pay ad
rem taxeswith positive pleasure, we can recom-

mend to him that he considerwhat he gets for his
money beforesquawking-- overmuch about the burden
of direct taxation.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
iJEW YORK Tfie present crop of thieves on

Broadway Is not without at least oh fellow ;with a
gift of humor.This observationis. basedon a chance
mishap that befell George Manvell on a recentvisit
to New York.

Mr. Manvell Is an artist and a gnfe-ma- n (Popeye)
for the Flelsher studios in Miami. tteIs also some-
thing of a camerabug, andwhile In New York he
took hundredsof feet of color film bf the city's busy
streets,of the waterfront, of the gardens
and skyscrapers.

Then he parked his car on safe, well-bred Fifth
avenue and went for an hour's stroll among the
shops. When he got back his car was still there but
his camerawasn't It and an the costly film taken
by Manvell had been stolen.

This made George Manvell pretty sick, but he
couldn't do anything about it except grouse a lot,
f IbW out his stay,andgo on sadly back to MamLr think It was about ten days after his return
that a packagefrom Rochester,N. X., was dumped
on his desk one morning. In It was all that color
film of New York that had been stolen. Film already
J1ta4 WaH UBtllMlltf 9mAlmmm M 41. 4t.l T3..4 I..U.JU4IHf UUKOU

H the first it
In gave lunch with

Manvell, he can only shake his head, and wonder.

When people come to New York on visits you
think of them far removed from the choresof home
life. Transients especially stay In hotels merely to
sleepand changeclothes. Their days are pretty well
ordered.

That is why the actress Bess Johnson can't get
over telephonecal from one of her out of town
friends. Thisfriend had Just checked Into Sherry
Netherland,and when she called Bess was delighted
to learn of her arrival.

"We must have lunch," cried Miss Johnson

"But can't get away for lunch," moan
'her' friend, "because I'm right in the mlddl of

jnaklng some strawberry preserves."

Chinese restaurantsas rule successful
eating chop suey is routine matte; with

great many people, Just as going to the movies once
'week, or going to the barbershopfor haircut

erne time ago a wandering yellow man decided
to setup his restaurantin downtown neighborhood,
and after he was underway with his plans he dis-
covered that the neighborhood was predominantly
Jewish.Jim that over for awhile and ascer-
tained that pastrami is famous Jewish, dish.

also thatpeople go to Chinese restaurants
linnaliss they want to taste Chinese food, the canny
proprietor went hate huddle with bis nusaber one
fcitehea boy and then earn cmt ritb-th- ls triumph:

Mela." At least oace week R la
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Chapter 11
MOTHER AND BROTHER
went on down the stairs. There

was one thing was sure of. Miss
Wells hadn'tbeen home last night,
andTwas sure she knew some
thing the hadn't been
able to pry out of her.

In the lower hall ran Into the
ubiquitous Sergeant "Anything
else you've forgotten to tell me?'
he Inquired wryly.

Before could answer, colored
man,--a big lumbering fellow tall

the Sergeantcame up the stair-
way from the He stood
before us. shifting from foot
to the regarding the Ser
geant uneasily.

"I'm Patrick," be said.
"Well," said the Sergeant,"what

wereyou last night!"
Patrick scratched hishead and

smiled uncertainly. "1 wasn't up
to nothlnV

"You should have been her at
six o'clock last night to fix the
furnace, andyou didn't show up
until this morning."

"To tell you the honest truth
had Jest drop too much, Cap'n."

"Drunk," the Sergeant snorted.
"Then you weren't nearthis house
the whole suppose."

"No, sir, was uptown."
"All right, run along."
Patrick ran gratefully.
"Come into the shop, Miss How--niM. MW.M.AMJ WW.SIIB Ub
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into the room. Mr. Kimball was
there with woman and young
chap. X

The Sergeant Introduced me.
"Miss Howartb, this is Richard
MacDonald and this Is Mrs. Mac--
Donald, Joan Kent's mother."

ur, KimDau orougnt in some
chairs from room in the back
of the house andwe seatedour-selve-u.

hadn't the faintest no-
tion why the Sergount wanted me
there and was little afraid of
what might happen.

The Sergeant glanced through
notebook, leaned against Mr.

Kimball's desk and addressedus.
"Mr. MacDonald was out of town

last night He left because his
father was 111."

He spoke in such detached
way that couldn't tell whetherhe
was making it clear to why
the 'boy had been away or was
going over it in his mind. My own
mind, was hopeless muddle. Joan
and Richardwere related,but why
was her name Kent7"

"This Is terrible," Mrs. Mac-
Donald said in low voice.

Me looked pretty bad and the
boa face was pale and drawn.

looked at him again, and then
was sure that he was the young
manI'd seenla theKnife andFork
last night with Joan Kent

Uk 'Jtt4 tteem the menu-a- m always it k wan. went with his,.i. WWW paint, on the downstair. piUWta ". ."T.t.T

ad

Ann Dmarst

up

bis

the city Immediately from some--
where on Xong Island when Mr.
KimbeH sailed them. They were
wder th impreselon that Joan
had been hurt but was still alive.
The shook had been terrible when
aey zounci sae mi Keen mur

dered.
"Kew let me get this straight,"

wrpsetK ig mm. -- xeu are
Jeaa's haV-brethe- he taatceted

"And yew present bw--

band, Mrs. MacDonald, Is
stepfather."

The woman nodded.
"You were married twice, and

Joan Is the child of your first hus
band and Richard the child of
your secondmarriage,"

"Yes."
"There are no other children?'

Richard's Story
She shook her head. The Ser

geant'squestionsseemed to drain
the little strength she had. She
was leaning back in the chair, hex
handshanging limply at her sides.
Not pretty woman, thought,but
there was somethingvery smart
abouther. And there was strong
resemblancebetween her son and,
herself, 'and yet he seemedto have
Inherited mainly her poorer fea-
tures; decided weakness about
the mouth and chin and pleasant
face lacking: strength.

was so busy listening to the
Sergeantthat didn't notice when
Dlrck Kolff came in with Mr.
Norton.

"He says he's lawyer," the
detective Informed the Sergeant

Dlrck was grinning at me over
Norton's shoulder.

"I telephonedand asked him to
come," said quickly before the
Sergeant recovered from his sur
prise.

could feel the color come up in
my cheeks as Introduced Dlrck
to everyone.

"Mr. Kolff is my lawyer," said.
"J.Z you don't mind I'd like to have
him representme."

The Sergeant, after rather
grudging acknowledgementof his
presence, raised an eyebrow at me,
but he drew up chair for Dlrck
beside mine and said nothlne.

Out of the corner of my eye
looked at Dlrck. He still made
my heart do tap dance and
couldn't Imagine why. I've met
handsomermen. He wasn't much
taller than and he was too thin,
but he had nice eyes and an alert,
Inquiring look that reminded me
of an Intelligent fox terrier.

The Sergeantturned to Richard.
"I don't like having to question
you at time like this, but there
are some important points to be
clearedup."

The young man nodded. "I'll
be glad to help you all can. We
must get this settled. When find
the person who did this, 111''
His voice trailed off miserable

I was sure be was really fond of
his sister and hadn't anything to
ao wun ner death.But was cer-
tain, too, that the Sergeantthought
Otherwise. Dirck's eves flashed
back and forth from the Sergeant
io me Maeuonaid.

The Sergeant began by telling
Richard that I'd seen Joan crying
in th ball last night "Was she
going up to your apartment he
askedhim.

"Yes, she came ud once Utile
after seven. But wasn't In. Then
she cam up again later, few
hhsuim aiier got home from the
effnee."

"And she still was eryteg theat"
Xe nodded, "Bhe'd bad letter

from Mother that Dad Wasa,t mil
and might have to have aa epera-tte-a.

It upset both of us terribly.
tiv www ovk atnner
wfette after that, and H w

aHd to go hem cm the tea

a

I

. 1

Joan's,o'clock train to see Just how
Dad was."
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"So it was you" Miss Howarth
saw with Miss Kent at the
and Fork."

"I euesa so. We bad dinner
there," he said, looking at me
curiously.

"Why did you keep" your
and muffler on you were
there?"

"I don't that I did."
"Miss Howarth seems to re-

member it clearly," the Ser-
geant peculiar emphasis.

No One Saw Yon!'

"""""J

srsraa

Knife

coat
while

recall

very
sold with

Dirck's eyes caughtmine at that,
and.he depressedthe cornersof his
mouth. 2 looked away hastily.

I

l

.

"

T may have kept it on, at least
for the first few minutes. But I'm
certain I didn't eat dinner with a
heavycoat on."

"It isn't possible that you had a
reason? Perhapsyou didn't want
Mlsa Howarth to be able to identi
fy you."

He flushed and glanced quickly
at the Sergeant "I didn't have
the pleasure of knowing Miss
Howarth last night"

"And your sister dldnt mention
that she'dseenher in the hall?"

"No."
The Sergeant was silent for

moment "Well' he said, "you
might aa well tell the whole story
now.. What did you do during the
evening!"

Richard MacDonald took his
handkerchiefout of his pocketand
mopped his face. 'After dinner we
both came back to the house and
I went upstairs to pack. That took
me only a few minutes. When I
was ready to leave I stoppedin to
say goodby to Joan."

"Was she alone, and what time
was that?"

"She was alone and it was about
a quarter pastnine, perhapsa few
minutesbeforethat Shewas read'

(Continued on Pago 6)

Schedules. .
Arrlvs Depart

TAP Trains Eastbotmd
No. 3 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Tralas vyestboBBd
Arrive Depart

No. U , 9:00 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:0 a. m.

PtlSfjl
tTsatiiAtniJeKSBBSBTWBVSBg

Arrive Depart
SiGo a. m. 8:10 a, m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a.m. 9:45 a.m.
8:20 p. m. 8:80 p. m.

10:40 p, m. 10:4B p. m.
XT U. M

Ww mFVevVCggsaJ)

12:G6 a. m. 12:18 a, m.
4:90 a. m 4:90 a. m.
9:SS a. m. 9:45 a. m.
2:50 p. m. 2:64 P. m.
7iM p. m. 7:4 p. m.

Normbeaad
9:Us,m. 10;99a.m.
7:46 p. m. S;49 p. m.
:4i p. m. 7:i p. m.

SeabbeaBd
3:H a, m. , 7:18 a, m.
9:39 a. m. 9;9 a, m.
4:SC p. m. 2:39 p. m:, 'iJ.. .. y

p. aa. 6:9S a. m.
XsBBBBNBMvVaA-4fcattftam- B

T:ef p. m. 7:eV p. m.
1

WacMngtoii Daybook
apwa ac jpciaMa anvcv. h

m MSBwealid sera Ml
to UgaHag se hard to her markets that

she eve eatetaydown e prosucWoa f war good

o sfce make thfeg to sek abroad.
A governmentMeaomlsteAargsa wlVh" observing

these things aaM Vngtond had tpHd 'iwmtrou
plants eut'ef war yrodueMe to MB tor for-

eign good. i

Xrea Mm Mttontag of SrtUeh wbjecto and th
restialato e purefca of bob essentials, he said,
to to fcrge part directedat preserytogthe output of
nporteble good.It he other Teees, too. Britain

doesn'twant her subjects tospend their war wages
fooHehlv. British Industrial wacesare in fence part

hi

pegged to priees.If Britlehvwag earnersbegin buy-

ing too lavishly ef luxury 'and goods,
prices win rise. That M fore up wages. In turn
rising labor coats will fore Up prices and so on.
The old spiral leads to Inflation.

The British want none1of that Moeover, they
want their wage earners 'to save their 'increased
earnings.It will be nice to have tbem able to buy
war bonds.

JJTIXE DESTRUCTION
Britain wants no sllk-shl-rt craze to sweep the coun-

try as It did the United StatesIn the war years.That
sends gallons of gold out of the country for fashion-
able frivolities Just when the country needs raw
materials she can make into things to drop on Ger-
many or sell to neutrals. ,

What has made It possible to return part of the
great English factory system to manufacture of
export goods is the strangenature of the war, There
has been no enormous destruction such as might
have been expected by this time. No trains have
been blown up. No columns of trucks have been
destroyed.

Britain expandedher plants in the expectation
that there would be lota of shooting by now, and
much destruction.There hasn't been much, so Eng-
land Is able to direct her attention to saving over-

seastrade which she might have expected to sur-

render to the U. S. or Japan it the war bad become
really explosive.

BRITISH TRADE CLIMBS
Here Is an indication what la happening.Nor

mally England imports $321,000,000of goods a month,
exports$167,0000,000.For two months after the war
started In Septemberboth Imports and exportswere
cut almost in half. By Novemberthe conviction had
grown in Britain that there was no needto cut off
her own old customersand In addition get those
from which Germany had been cut off. That was
especiallytrue in SouthAmerica. '

Promptly British trade climbed back to normal
and above. By Decemberit was better than normal,
with imports at $387,000,000 and exports at $180,000,- -

000. Returns from shipping and insurancehandsome
ly helped balanceher trade.

She Is engaging in direct barter in many In-

stances,Just as Germanydid. Without stinting her
primary war production, England la able to supply
machinetools and railroad equipmentin return for
essentialraw materials; The raw materials shehas
sought since November are the kind which can
be convertedeither into easentlr war goods or Into
export goods. She is using mighty-- little shipping
spaceto supply fancy goods for her wage earners.

England seemsto figure that when the war ends
she will have world markets already at hand to
take up .the slack causedby disbandingher armies.
In time of war, England is preparing for peace.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD A plugged nickel for their

Josef von Sternberg's after seeing Dietrich In
"Destry Rides Again" . . . vLee Tracy's after the
preview of "His Girl Friday," in which a "newspaper-
man' named Rosalind Russell plays the Hildy
Johnson role Lee created on stage in 'The Front
Page."... Pat ditto, Becausebe did KUldy

on screen. . . Mrs. Temple's on bearingthatMickey
Rooney was new "king of the box-office- which
was ruled by a little queenthe past four years but
whatever the first thought here, you can bet your
nickel (unplugged) that the second thoughts were
sensible . . . All those people's the ones who said
that Ernst Lubltsch had lost the "touch.' and was
finished; the ones who thought "Gone" would be
a flop and "Of Mice and Men" would be a weakling
and "The Grapesof Wrath" wouldn't be released.

Until I saw Cliff Edwards in a movie (all of
him) the other night I'd begun to think the ukelele
kid was retiring to status of a merevoice . . . The
mouthpiece of Jlminy Crickets in "Pinocchlo" and
that superbly done voice from the deathbedin
"Gone," all the more effective because the speaker
was unseen...

Speaking of "Gone" has anyone observed that
the place where the film really broke a record was
Atlanta? Saw an uncut newsreel record of the gala
goings-o-n down there at the opening, and what
does it show but the customers (Atlanta) giving
free sets of dishes (very old) to the stars? Same
reels sb'owed Carole Lombard giving her slncerest
performancewith "merely Mrs. Gable It's his show."

Sneak preview reports on "Young Thomas Edi-

son" point to a sock reversalfor any opinions that
young Mickey Rooney is Just a clever kid with, a
full bag of tricks , . , They say he doesn't play
Mickey Rooney at all, and he really acts . . . The
box-offic-e "king"-- title, of course. Isn't going to ma&e
Mickey any chestler nothing could)

Look for RosalindRussell to make thebig stride
up the glammer-ladd-er this year still photos of her
In earlier films look like a poor relation of today's
model

Norman Xrasna, describing Deanna Durbln's
actress-mothe-r in' "It Happenedin Kaloha," wrote:
"She is Hayesand Cornell except that she sings. ."
They cast Kay Francis,who doesn'tsing; either . .
But Xay Is right at home in mother parts, and thlt
looks like a good one, minus all the sticky maternal
goo that markedher bow-o-ut from stardom . . .
Deannaplays her own age, again, and that famous
first kies of "First Love" Is going to be overshadow-
ed , . . First scene of this one shows Deannabeing
smotheredwith kisses but H's Just play-actin- g . .

The horror boys, Xarleff and Lagosl, are facing
their "Black Friday" without make-u- p , . . Lugosl
looks Ilk himself, Xarloff wears only a wig (to
cover bis "Tower af London" shorn pat) and a
moustache.

Pare Wtaere, who dM Laughton's "Hunch--
bask" make up, was ammid because RKO aredtted
Mia T eiiMhtnii eeelw U T t.i-t-

FeegsBeuM beheap to let B,Kw seamsH en T aught
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ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN

Fifth and Scurry
G. C Schurman,Pastor

School.
10:45 Morning- Worship. Sermon

pastor.
7:30 Evening-- gospel s rvice.

Sermon
8:30 Christian Youth Fellowship.
The choir is taking on new life

under thebusiness managementof
Douglass Ferry. HerschelSummer--
lln is the efficientdirector. There
were 22 out for rehearsalWednes-
day night. Theywlll have special
musio both services Sunday.
They will broadcast program
anthemsover KBST next Wednes
day night At 8:15. A cordial wel
come extended those who attend
mo services at wis cnurcn.

ciruRcn of Christ
14th and Main Street ,
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Blessed Are the
Meek." (This Is the third in a
series of on "The Beati
tudes of Jesus.")

Young people's training classes
6:15 p. m.

of

H.

at
of

Worship and sermon 7:15 p. m.
Sermon topic: From

Above."
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets t
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday, Sundayschool 9:45; morn-
ing worship 11 o'clock, sermon by
the pastor. This message will be
of special interest to all Christian
people. Young people's

' hour at 7
o'clock. Evening sermon 7:45.
Wednesday night prayer meeting
at v:30. xou win enjoy the fellow-
ship and Christian welcome here
atGod's house.

tattoft

the

sermons

"Gifts

at'

Think this over friend; "Be not
deceived, God is not mocked, for
whatsoevera man soweth that
shall he also reap." A reaping of
Joy, peace, and happiness, or a
reaping of sorrow, guilt, and
eternal hell. Which will it be
friend? It's up to you to decide.
We can help you, and we are at
your service.

be broadcast over station KBST.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI North Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor

Services are held every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. Bible class and Sun-
day school meetat 9:45. The topic
of Sunday'ssermon will be "Lord
That May See." ' 1

The "Lutheran Hour" will be
heard oyer KBST Sundayat 3:30
p. m. ,

On Wednesday afternoonat 2:30
p. m. the Ladles Aid will meet at
the home of Mrs. Reuckart,

The Lenten season begins, on
Wednesday. A series of Lenten
sermons will begin next Wednes-
dayat 7:30p. m. and eachWednes-
day thereafter.

The Sunday school training
course will again meet on Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
With and Mala
Br. CC E. Lancaster,Paster

Church school meets at 9:46 a.
m, by departments. "

Worship at 11 a. m, and 7:M
P. m.

The paster wlH occupy the pul-
pit and thechoir W be heard te

special anthem,"Our Heart Thy
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Alton Underwood will be soloist.

Mrs. Brucer Frailer is director and
Mrs. C W. Norman will be at the
piano. The morning service will

FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Haymcs,Paster
C. Newton Staines,Assistant

Church school, 9140 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 al m.
School of Missions, 6:30 p, m.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the pas-

tor will bringamesageon the sub-
ject, "Completing the Work of the
Fathers." At the evening service
he wlirdcllver the first of a series
of messagesplannedespecially for'
theyouth of the church. This mes-
sagewill begin a Youth Emphasis
which will endwth a Young Peo-
ple's Day service March 3. The
sermon will be on the subject:
"Youth Working for Peace." Spe
cial music will be by the Young
People's choir. .
. The second class ofa School of
Missions will meet in the"church
parlor at 6:30 p. m. "todlscussa
Mission Study book.by. Dr.' Johl
R. Mott, "Methodists United fol
Action."

'WESLEY MEMORIAL ''
12th and Owen Sis. 7--.
J. A. English, Pastor .''
W. C. Witt, Sunday School Sunt.

Church school at 10 o'clock and
morning worship at 11 o'clock on
the subject, "Will a Man Rob God."

Afternoon worshln will be at
Lomax and young people's meeting
at 7 o'clock. Evening worship at
7:30 o'clock on "Substitution."
Woman's Missionary"-Societ-y will
meetMonday at 2:30 o'clock! Pray-
er service is to be Wednesday at
7:30 o'clock. Everyone, Is cordially
invited. 'CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 7 a. mand 10
a. m,

Sunday,evening devotions," 7:30
p. m.

Mass everymorning 7:30 a. m.

Sacred Heart (Mexican Parish)
Sunday mass, 8:30 a. m
Sunday evening devotions,' 7:303.

p. m. '9CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
uoom I, Hetties Hotel

"Lovo" is the subjectof the les-- S
which will be read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, Feb. 4.
'The Golden Text is: "Thelove

of God is shedabroadin our hearts
by the Holy Ghost which la given
unto us" (Romans 5:5). i '

Among the citations whlchcom-pris-e
the leson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible; "Then, came
Peter to .hjm and said, Lord how .
oft shall my brother sin against
me, and I forgive him? till seven
times?Jesussalth unto him, I say
not unto thee, until seven times;
St..".1111 Mvenjr time seven"

(Matthew 18:21. 22). i ifThe lesson-sermo- n also includes"following passage from, the
Christian Science textbook, rSci-enc-e

and Health with Key. to theScriptures" by Mary Baker 'Eddy;
"Every trial of our mlth InYGod
m.eVu '8tronBer " The "more

,cnlt Btem material con-alti-

to be overcome by Spirit, thestronger should be eur eKh"andthe purer our love" (pageno),
--(
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lions
teif

fci JanU-e- f Winters, Teas Hea
' 8weethM.rU, mm wm heard fc

.vocal duets, carrying their own
Tie jns 9EVRyClnHW nlV r"flT

ia CHy Cowhand, tntredveed fcgr

John Wateem and featuring va
rlty of string maetaand novelty
acts; and the kfetody Maid, local
trI6" composed ol 'Beatrice Peek,
Juenlta Cook andMarie Balrd, who

- with Mm. J. H. Xlrkpatrick, mn
given ch gift.

Dr. W. B. Everett, AtefHng CHy,
who thundered eat aa hwprempta
address ia homespua language,
was greeted with kmg and loud
applausewhen ha told of boosting

cluh membershipfrom 21 to
83. He called to tha reetrum
to meet Jones.

HuMf was Injected Into the

thing a night shirt wHh the
focal ehsfc roster.Jeaeaobserved
4J- tarsal "iAA cbWbWJuS TnmVTCaV CW BBSnlca vn
TwentyHfix members from

Sle Spring and many more from
other points Vera Inducted Into
Llonlsm by Jonea after It. W. Og-de- n,

Big Spring Llontamer, made
presentation.

' Master keys, given for obtaining
12 new. members, were presented
to Adolph Kvcrlcy, Sweetwater,
end B. J. McDanlel, Big Spring,

w fKeys, for two new members,went
KtoTD. S. Riley, J. C. Douglass, Dr.

C. W. Deats, Harry Hoeckendorff,
H. P. Steck and Ogden, all of Big
Spring.

3S- - Announcement of the districtv t-- convention at Midland on May

r-- t

the
wu

new

the

6--7 and the state and 2--E conven
tion at Sweetwateron May 98-2- 8

Were made.
fttitka ism a Vasp1 taJaIasttttny irpiDWSBwB imp Btvarow

ed HamHa, Iraaa, Ferrytea,
Sweetwater, Odessa, Lamesn,
ChSdreM, Crosfaytea, 'Wink,
Cetorada City, Winters, Hermit,
Tampa,Berger,SierHagCHy and
Mr Spring.
New members Inducted by the

local club Included J. C Loper,
John Ratllff, E. G. Chrlstensen,
George Tllltnghast, W. S. Phllllp--
ple, IC A. McGlbbon, W. I Mead,
Fete Howze, C. E. Higglnbotnam,
Earl Bleakney, J. D. Grissln, Ran
dall Pl'ckle, John H. Brown, Troy
Glfford, Robert McEwen, Dr. H. B,
Clay, Fred Martin, Joe Myers,
Dewey Martin. Earl Bibb andJake
Crane. ' Reinstatements' included
Dave Tobolowaky, Harry Stalcup,
Hollls Webb, Hack Wright, and
ikyes Stripling. J. W. Morrow wan
atransfr.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraaiag

Art" Supplies
arw.3rd St, PhaseMM
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Favor More Fundi
TJ CheckRadio "
BroMkati

ii
WAaSaWOTOH, Fsk. W)-- The

senate apyropriatien ommlttee,
ted' that any foreign spy could
hteadeaet trans-Atlant- is messages
with a radio beIK from dime-stor-e

parts, recommended today that tho
federal communications commis
sion be granted an lncrse of
$J884S ever current appropria-
tions for checkingen, unauthorised
broadcasts.

The house had voted a 1278.105
Increase for nest year, but in Its
final report the senate committee
eut the Hem by 0,000. That
amountwas to harebeenspenton
the construction of a new listen.
Ing station near Anchor. Alas
ka.

TREASURY DEFICIT
STILL GOING UP -

t

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 UP)
The treasury ran up a deficit of
U421.682.471 In the first seven
months of the fiscal year which
will end June 80i

The treasury said that at the
end of Januaryit had spent

and had taken In In
taxes and other revenue only $3,--
voo,no,vvi. in we corresponding
period of the previous fiscal year
the deficit was 11,087,153,408 be
cause receiptswere slightly higher
ana expendituressomewhat lower
than this year.

PresidentRoosevelt has estimat
ed the deficit will total $4,032,813-.-
641 by June 30.

FRANCE DEFENDS
RIGHT TO EXAMINE
NEUTRAL MAILS

PARIS. Feb. 2 UP) France's
blockade ministry in a communique
ioaay supportedBritain's conten-
tion that the allies aro within their
rights In examining United States
and other neutral mails In their
searchfor contrabanddestined for
Germany.

The communloue said the allied
contrabandcontrols had seized mil-
lions of dollars In currency,Jewels
and goods which It assertedNazi
agents and sympathizershad dls-- ,
patched to GeVman destinations.

It said goods seized included a
heavy traffic In foodstuffs labeled
commercial samples." v

BANK CHIEF DIES
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2 UP)

E. W. Wilson, superinten-
dent of banks and widely known
In western banking circles for
more .than--40 --years, died today in
aianiora nospitaj. suffered a
cerebral Jiemlrrhage,January25.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KeUer light Plants
Magaetees,Armatures,Motors,

Kewindto?, Bashingsand
Bearingsm E. Third Telephone 3S8
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The death f Sen. William E.
BorahmakesEllisea D. "CetteaEd" Smlth,(aheve),D.-- S. C dean
ef the senateas eldest memberta point ef Borah entered

thesenateia 1997; Smith two yeanlet4

CHURCH CONFERENCE
SLATED TONIGHT

The first quarterly conference' of
the First Methodist church will
be held tonight at 7:90 o'clock at
the church. The Rev. E. B, Bowen
will, preside,

Reports are to be given by Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh, president of the
Woman's Missionary Society; Dr.
G. H. Wood, chairman of the Board
of Stewards; and C. E. Thomas,
church school superintendentThe
publlo Is invited to attend.

Working "Wives Menace
Says Woman Politico

HABRISBURG, Pa.,Feb. 2 UP
Working wives, a woman political
leader asserted today, are a
"menace to the public health, mor
als and generalwelfare."

"A wife's place Is in the home,"
said Miss Florence 'Birmingham--
president of the 'Massachusetts
Women's Political club, In-- pre-
pared addressbefore the Pennsyl-
vania Schoil Directors association.
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READ THE ADVENTUERS DAILY
ON THE COMIC PAGE--r

BEGINNING MONDAY IN TH

"To permit an estimatedsix mil
lion married women to hold Jobs
when their husbandsare in well
paid positions Is a crime against
justice sxx,'
LIGHT RAINS OVER
MUCH OF TEXAS

DALLAS, Feb. 2 1ST Light rain
doused nearly all of Texas today,
skipping only the Rio Grande val
ley, and the Fort Arthur and Ama--

rillo areas.
Heaviest precipitation came at

Corslcana, Palestine and Dallas.
Corslcana received1.10 Inches.

Tne weather bureau predicted
light rain or snow for West Texas
and a slight lowering of tempera
tures generally over the state to
night.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Lewis B. Rix, Jr. five months

old son bf Mr. and Mrs. Xewls Rix
underwent a sureerv at Lubbock
Friday morning for a mastoid ail-

ment He was reporteddoing well.
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Markets
Wallftreet

HEW YOftK, 3rth. t WW slcet-e-d

stock wera bM q Madtrately
la today's naarktibut Maa? issues
suffered, from neglect.'

A few aircraft, steel and spe-

cialties .developed timid followlngs
for gains of fractions ia around2
points. Dealings were slack In
rallying periods, however, end,
toward the .finish, top marks were
cut or eradicated in soma eases.
ume was In the vicinity of 560,000
Losses also were plentiful. s.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 1 UPt (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 700; calves salable 400; total
000; mostbeet steers,and yearlings
&SO-8.0- few good yearlings 835-
8.40; cows 4.25-C0- bulls mostly
4.75-8.5- 0: slaughter calve B.BO- -
8.00r few stock steer calves ud to
9.00; stock heifer calves 8.00 down.

Hogs salable 600; total 1,400;
packer top 0.15; bulk good and
choice 175-27- 0 lbs. 6.10-5.3- Packing
sows reauy, sas-t-a

Sheep salableandtotal 1.000: odd
head good wooled lamb 7.75; fall
shorn lambs 7X0; freshshorn lambs
6.25-&$- wooled ewes 4.00; shorn
owes 3.00; feeder Jambs 725 down;
shorn yearlings 8.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK .

"NEW YORK, Feb. 2 OP) Cotton
futures closed unchangedto seven
higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Men ....10.& 10.84 10.78 10.79-8- 0

Hay ....10.48 19,44; 10.42 10.42-4- 3

July ....10.14 10.15 10.08 10.11
New contract;

Mch ...41.00 1100 11.00 11.00
May .... 10.75N
July .... 1026N
Oct. ... 9.49 9.49 9.44 9.47
Dec. .'.. 9.39 9.40 9.36 9.39
Jan. .... 9.35N

Middling spot (15-1-6 In.) 11.07N,
N nominal.

Accommodating Prof
COLUMBIA, Mo, Feb. 3 UP)

Breton Berry, associate professor
of sociology at the university of
Missouri, frowns on class sleeper-s-
out maKcs mem comiortame.r

Ho hasrigged up a six-fo- ot army
cot Jn his office. Any student too
tired to stay awake Is ordered to
sleep out the class period on the
cot.

Thecatch;The studentis marked
absent--

TO FORT WORTH

J. H. Greene, manager of- the
chamber of commerce, wu In an
to Fort Worth Saturdayto partici-
pateI in a'mcetlngof the hoard of
directors for the Texas Chamber
ua .ujiunerco JutuiBgersasflociauon.
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TENSE TIMES-Thre- ath
Leaden strides Sir William
Seeds, British ambassador to
Russianow "on fnrieach" from
his pes It was reportedthathis
departure from Meseew had
nothing to do with troubled

Russian-Britis- h relation;

Public Records
Marriage License

J. A. Miller and C&rmalee
Prince, both of Big Spring.
Ia the County Court

Big Spring Motor company vcr
sua Mrs. W. G. Miller, suit for se-
questration.

Montgomery Ward & Co., ine.
versus C. D. Lee, suit on debt.

Montgomery Ward & Co.. Inc..
versus a D. Lee, defendant,and
tne Royal Insurance Co.. Ltd. of
Liverpool, England.
New Cars

Shell Oil Co., Plymouth sedan.
J. D. Griffin, Bantam tudor.
S. B. Ar'nett, Lubbock, Plymouth

coupe,
B. C. Grldler, Midland, Chrysler

sedan.., - .
R. N. Adams, Ackerly, Ford se-

dan.
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Brother Of Local
Women SaeatmlM

Isaae Irwla MHMata. M,
Weathetfofd, sussumbed a iw
days nines at a leeal
liere Thursday aftenwea.

Ho .was a brothsr e twa leeal
women, Mrs. A. M. Xuayaa and
Mrs. Ollle Wlckard.

Mlllhollon was born hi Wise
county In 1880 and hid lived at
Weatherfordfor a number of years.

Survivors Include his widow, who
could not attend services due to
Illness; two' sons, Homer and Lee
Mlllhollon of Weatherford; two
stepsons, Thomas and Llndsey
Jonea of Weatherford; two broth,
era, Sam Mlllhollon of Maryneal
and John of California; and five
slaters, Mrs, Runyan and Mra
Wlckard of this city, Mrs. W. J,
arccn of JftU N. M.t Mrs. M. J,
Taylor of Tall .and Mrs. Lena Hoi--
ley, address unknown.

Services were set for 4 . m. at
the Bberley chapel with Rev. C
E, Lancastor, First Baptist pastor,
and 'Melvln Wise, Church of Christ
minister, In charge. Burial .was to
be fn the city cemetery.The. Church
or Christ choir was to furnish
music.

Pallbearerswere to be Dewey
Englc, JT. R. Creath, Deo Fosterk,
Claud Milter, Tom Adams, and Bill
wiun.

STERLING 4--n CLUB
BOY IS HONORED

"Claude Broome, Sterling county
4--H club boy, was presentedWed-
nesdayWith m. raid wotrh In tnVul
of his winning the state title for
uignesi score a --u meat animal
activity. Ho is eligible for a trip
to thn nullnnnl J.YT oltik nnnu..
and for a scholarship,all gifts of
x nomas fi. wiison,

8upL O. T. Jones presentedthe
Clft at tha hltrh Behool iuill(nrliim
Wednesday afternoon In the ,ab--

"co ui ,ji. je juauoy, countyagent. Julius Bads la ClnuAn'm
local leader.
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School

aha Is, fMssjr sM easy

lllll llllBll fllllUlM ear TkVan Bandt rrerrs4 t the aeea7?
better sehseHna;t protect our sys--
iem ot eemeeraejr, a as a ertm
preventive.

BwaerlntMident Wttna emsneta
a general diecMaton, answering
i)uciuuiii tirmmuiiweu wj inoae in
tho audience. In YefwUna to dif-
ference In mint W4 iM.liH.ill
In West Texas and ether sections
or the state,he said prcblesnswere
different In that heavy percentages
of necro and Lat1n.Anwrlih tn.
dents in other area created;a klt- -

" inm tbw. lenas aoea not
have to contend wKh.

Nelson asserted thinI hnimv.
ments In the stateeducational ays--
lem were coming, wHh revaasplag
of transporUUoa lines, lh 'estab--
tlalinient of nnlfnn immnttmr api
aries, and tha erasing ef meauitlea
in staie aid.

TO HONOR ALSO-RAN- S

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 W Four run-hers--

In the NYA nationwide
symphony orchestracontestwill be
awarded music scholarships by
Texas colleges, J. C. KeRam, state
NYA administrator, announced to-
day.

Schools donatins-- thaMholrhina
to defeated state finalists were
Baylor university, Texas Christian
university. Texas StateCoiiau t.i- -
Women and Texas Wesleyan cot
ICJC

suffer frcMst eoids?
WHY
Per eptfeh
relief from
com sywrpcoflfts 1
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NOSE DROPS

Fix -- it Shop
NeesSign Servtee

PhMnblBg Repair and New
Cash Register Repairs
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Is To Big
SUPERMAN k a prf ct creaturefrom aaetherplaaet ke nmnMrs tkk wrid witk ipe
tacular;feats .of daring ad streRftk His courageI greater tkajs tkat f tkc bmigktkrt

warrior bis skill surpassesall atkers ia every astbafekiMg feat tkat ke attempt!
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AmericanFamily XeMaoea.
To Aaoetmeed. !

Happy Roy Thewee.
Jack Free Oreb,
High Beheet Chorus.
Hardln-atmrne-n Bend.
Alfred WaMenatelRi
lUyroead Gram Bwln
True ) Ufa,
Golden aioYC.
Me Wise Guys,
The Lob Ranger,
Howe.

AvTnHlj

Tmbm Mm Lewis.
OMntoMkera.
AlCHuaer and HI

Outlaw.
WarningDevoUesaL

Okbv

BilMe Davis, Songs. '
To 3 Announced.
To B Aaetmced.
Dr. Asae R. Wood.
BUte asetable.
Tort Wort Junior League
The Fleet Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Piano Impressions.
United StatesArmy Band.
Chet Ryk Orch.
Donald Novls, Tenor.
Enoch Light Orch.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
University life.
Oberlin on the Air.
Gene Kruna Orch.
Manhatterft.

2:30 Bobby Byrnes Orch.
8:00 Songa That Sweethearts

Bine.

TroleJlrHorses.

Description of Hlaleah
Races.
Tommy Tucker Orch.
Sammy Kayo Orch.

Saturday Evening
- 5:00 The Buckeye Four.
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: Vhw Roy Thooaaev J

8:48 Bports Vf
7:89 Sterling Young'a Orefe.
7!8 Jtawall Calls.
8:96 Dr. George Gallup, TeH.
8:30 Symphonlo Strings.
9:09 Tropical Serenaders,
9:80 Muslo by Moonlight.

10:00 New.
3 Goodnight.
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Feb.X UP The
Louisiana & Arkanaaarailway ap
plied to the interstate commerce
commlslon today for authority lo
issue and aell td the Reconetruo--I
tlon' Finance coraoratlo tl.HM.0004
t :
ef 1 per cent equipmenttrust cer--
uneaies in connection wita. tae
purchase of equipment coating
$1,797,283.
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FtderalGrants
To Ttxas Mort
TktttTa

WAMONGTOlf. Feb. X UP)
Testes received M17.714.eoO hi
federal grant and expendituree 1

the fieeal year eMedJeetJhm 89,
ReoreeeoeetlreWtmaaa (R-De- t)

Informed the house, while the mv
eriHwent's internal revee eeMie
ttona fctithe slate aaaowited to
MM.98i.M0 for the year.

Federal tax eellectieM eajeeeded
the total o federal grants and
eadttvre. he saM. ht only 17

state.
For state near TeseaWllllesa

reaerted thesefkmreei
Arkansas, eouecUoa VL4B,ew,

areata and expeadituree M.Wr
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MIAML Flo-- Tab. I M Dr.
Arnold Toloe, W, fowadir of.
New York stadhna ooaiarls

lagtoa, Kimm eJHy Miasal,
died today.
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iilovea Tieawii she'd had a eeM for

I Mm taai few days, u! ti ,h.
yum werlesahetDad, tea. Then
X stsppidht the shop to say.Eod-hr-e

to VMto Jfleh." JMMtaeeThte
areato M. XkatbaH.

Vm Bargeant ttmed enrfeMr to
the hoy Baothos. "ndyour so whea he sjot hoaaef

the itgnat. "What waa thai,
Berfiaatr oho amrsattred.

The irgeawt gave her a slow,
peMewt Meek. "DM you see your
eel toot MgM when he got hecaeT"
Tfc," she said ftoaWy. "No, I

dWn't aee Ma. I'd gewe to bed."
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The BAH.Y .HERALD la
teed ta awnaaasathe Wtawtajwi-Mote- s,

safcjeet to the Democratic
rrimary fat JHr. 18481

For State Representative1
01at XAsialative Diet:
IXMtSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dkrt.) ,

MABTULLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GBOVHK B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff: sJH8 SLAUGHTER
K. L. (BOB) WOO1
BOW AN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MOW (PAT) PATTER Z

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. COBLE? '
H. H. (HUB) RUTHEB--

FORD
J.D. (DEE) PUM6EB
JOE B. HARRISON
0. T; '(Tniett). DeVANEY
JOHNNY NALL

For.CountyClerk:
LEE. FOKTEK

For Tax Aseeesor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F, WOLCOTT '

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT I

For CountyTreasurer:
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For Commiseion'erof Precinct
No. 1: .--'

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
0.--T. TMtcOAULEY

IPrtf rVirritntttlfvnpr. PrMne,l
, muatted agt jl..

a. sjB.ajruaaa--9 ;
n. x. Aftuav; nnun ,h
A. W.4ABCH1E) THOWHl

nT9, SON"- -
'

For Commissioner Precinct

3. S. (JM) INSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. j; CtHUR) STALL- -

UN OS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL

For ComrnisBloner Precinct
--; No. 4:
AKIN SBWPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

n;

For JusticeOf PeacePreci
No. 1: V,J. S. NABORS

I. W. JACKSON
E. (WALTER) GBIGE

LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:
CARL
J. F, (JM) CRENSHAW

TO UNCLE'S FUNERAL
Mrs.. W. 8. Bobs left Wednesday

ipr Caddo, where she attended,the
funeral of- her uncle, Jeff .Johnson,
77, who ,dl,ed at hio" homela
Graham. Texas, last "Wednesday
night. Mrs. .Ross was expected to
return here Saturday.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to bono,
ea year oar or raHaai
presont taaa see as. We own
ana opamis oar owa pompsny.

Leaaa Otesed la MSaatea
' HHb Theater BMg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

Fdctawal Louw to
HaJaJ aari J "1 a is

NOsiDCimrrr
no kndorser8 '
just your prombmi

TO PAY

No worthy pemea

LOW RAVBat-BA-SY TWtatS

floa Hi mi I ial mtJalr Snrhi
Try Otir EasyJUynant

1 PtB

Pfpiw'liBw'Oe.
m

Oar. W, lad aad

AlfNOtiNCZMlRTS

TOVrnhnMimr
0 teoniMrJ. W.

tare, urrowMMW

1m M. Davis Coaasaay
Aeaemtanta Avdttota.

817 Mtae Bldg.. AbOsaa,Texas

TATE & BR18T0W ikaURAlK
PetroleumBldg.
FURNITURE (repairing. Phone 88.

Nk Furniture Xxehange, 41 &
Second.

CAM! paid for used furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovates
and rebuilt with 6, es, ticking
38.96. P. Y Tale Used FuraJture--f

and Mattress. Factory, 1108 W.
Third.

NOTICE! We --will Disk up all dead
horses,mules, arid catue wunin
18 miles of Bit Spring. Winn
Bros. Phone 1728. '

Woman's CekiBU
MABEL Tlmma. formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, Is new
with HighlandParkBeautyShop
and wlehes all her patrons and
.friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set see:

FINANCIAL
IS Bag. OitMrt-giU- ea 15
FHINQ station for lease; rea--

sonable rate.Apply 1488 E. Third.
JOBS for every man. Reliable

jjcrson desiring a secure futare
to serrlco route of automatic
equipment dispensingU. & Post'
aere Stamns. 60 units should pay
up to $300 monthly, part time
work. 9IM cash Investment re-
quired. Factory representative
will Interview at once. Write
Box OSA, care' Herald.

FOR SALE
1? HosaefeoldGoeds 18

waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only 319.86. easy terms. At
Iva'a Jewelry Stores, Big' Spring
and Midland.

at Miscetueof
FHA quality lumberBoWaTrect.
Save 80. Truck, delivery. 'Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw--
aiius, AVinger, Texas.

AIR- - compressor for sale; prac
tically new. Phone 1188. camp
Davis, West Highway.

FOR SALE at a bargain: Popcorn
and peanut machine; good as
new; both gas and electric;
forced to bcIL See me at TPAN
Cafe. O. B. Gunn.

Steers

Tnfota-- t : tl .i 1 15
I;. Naif time. sCoref-Bl- TSpring 14,

.Y. ., - -

'Free tries mmedtLamun 3.
Coaker 2, Wats'or'"

Regulars)
Big Spring (32) FQ FT PF TP

Gartman, f ,2 0 1 4
Martin, f 7 0 1 14
Talbott, f ,.,..,". 0. 1 0 1
Savage, c ......'.. 3 3 2 9
Howe, g ... .;.".,, , 0 0 10Miller, g ..., 2 0 0 4

Totals -- .j,,.14 4 ,6.. 32
Colorado(33) --

.Wade, f (,..v,.."5 1 1 .11
Orubbs, f 3 1 0 7
Glover, f .0 0 0 0
Henderson, o .... 4 0 0 8
Caffey, g ........ 2 1 2 0
Brown, g ,,...... 1 0 1 2

Totals ..-- ,. ..15 3 4 33

Half time score Colorado City
14, Big Spring 12.

Free tries missed Gartman,
Savage, Henderson. 2, Caffey.

Miss CallisonNew
MemberJ3f The
Tel-- U Club

Miss Johnny Lou Callison was
made a new memberof the Tel--

club when membersmet In the
home of Mrs. W, N. King on
Thursday,

Mrs. Jos Clere, a guest, won
high score for visitors and Mrs. J,
D. Falkner won club high score.
Mrs. Jack Hodges,Jr., was also a
guestMrs, W.D. Berry blngocd,--

A sandwich course, hot choco-
late, Ice cream and cookies were
served. Others present were Miss
Zelma Farrls, Mrs, H. C. Hamil-
ton.

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No.. 890-1-987

BUCK
TUDOR SEDAN

$49?
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
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-, yrem
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Card of thank, ft nor a
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S2 Apartmante SS 34
ONE, er furnished apart

ments,cajnp uoteaian.rnone dl.
REDUCED rateson roosos; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 abs-U-b.

TWO-rooa-a ternlshed apartment;
south aide! adjoins bath: to cou
ple. Aleo l'room furnished apart
meat; mus paw. jfaaae bu-- j,

M06 Seurry.
TWO-reo- m apartmeat and Bed

rooms. 30 Johnson.
FIVE large roecas; nirnished;

newly prefer ,to
rent to one party hut will rent it

apartments.Mrs. W. R. Morris,
1001 Ham.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; couple prererreo.
Apply 109 Bast 17th.

NICK unfurnished apart-
ment; all modern. Also smaJt
house; aH built-i- n features; very
reasonable.Apply 1011 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone187.

THREE-roo- m newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrigerator: an moaern conveni
encesi adults only; located 208
East6th. SeeMrs. J.D. Elliott at
Elliott's RRa Drugs or caM M8
or 1749.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart.
meat with bath; all bills paid.
Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnished
apartment; fresh paper; close la;
Wooster Apt. House. Phone 886
or 4 or. write W. J. Wooster,
araoy, .exas.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish--
UTiTHTTiiHnin. BiM.rriK

frigeration; bills paid or partial
ly paju; very reasosaDie. outt A
Uth Place.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
"Venetian blinds: Frijrfdalre: no
children; located 206 West 6th.
Apply Oil Gregg. Phone S3&.

UNFURNISHED garage apart--"naejrt- ;

llghts'and water furnish-
ed. Phone82.

FURNISHED apartment at. 604
Runnels; bills paid; couple only.

NICE furnished apart
ment: private, entrance: Frield
aire; private bath. Also one-roo-

apartmentCall 82. 1100 Mala.
34 Bedroos 34
BEDROOM for genUemen: board

If desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. 246.1

Dykes Hired Mule
HaasFor Purpose

CHICAGO, Feb. WP)-Ge-orgo

(MuleVJHaas' primary duty as
a&vly-appolnU- d Chicago White

SS2-t- aT" Btth'rd

Haas, reputedly one of baseball's
sharpest wits' and. Jockeys, will be
out tfteta to aid ManaBer Jimmy
Dykes In keeping out of trouble
with the umpires.

"I want Haas around." Dykes
said In brief stopover here, "to
take some of the heat off me.

lEverytlme an umpire hearssome
thing is wrong, he puts the finger
on me. Now maybe Til escapeence
or twice while Haas takes the
blame."

Dykes was ejected by umpires
six times last season.

He headed Westward today to
begin preparingfor spring train
Ingf actlvlUes at .Pasadena, Calif.,
February 28.

Dykes has a. surprise for the
umpires, too.

"In addition to holding' firm
resolutionto be thrown out of not
more than four games.next sea
son," Dykes said, "I'm now In pos
session of a very valuable docu
ment Whenever an umpire comes
up one hand, whip this card out
charging up to mo 1'H Just throw
of my pocketand calmly say; 'Just

minute now, Mister Umpire."
The card attests that James J,

Dykes la an honorary member In
good standing of the Professional
Umpires Association of Southern

PhplBBH1rWB'(e.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

Wo osn make yoa loan ea
your rosea er large stock farm.
at 4H' peresatinterest rate far

tom of 18 years. This fc btfe
iasufanos atonoy.

lasbaekToxaa, Box

Streamlined Loans
Whan you, are aick or disabled your paymentsare
pald.for.you and da not have to be mad up. If
death comesyour contract is paid in full..

GetYour LeanStreamlined

SECURITY FINANCE &
120 E. Second "Phone 861
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FOR RENT
bbWbsLtA4Mbb 73

S3
NICE front bedroom; private en--

trance; at 003 Johnson.
NICELT ' furnished front bedroom

in home with couple; adjoins
bath! garage free; rent reason--'
awe. can luitt or appiy eu mu
sWe, Drive.

ATTRACTIVE front bedroom;

private entrance; adjoiningbath;
at 906 Scurry. Call after 6p.ni.
or on Sundays.

NICE-- T tarnished quiet bedroom;
rent reasonable.Phone 880. 888
Washington 4vd.

BEDROOMS, double or single:
twin beds, call after 8 p. ra. M0 er'
Johnson. Phonelaw.

Si Ilbuooe

NEW unfurlshed house; modern
la every way: you will nk it; at
807 West 9th. Also furnished
apartmeat: nlee and clean!
southwest front; private" bath. Mke901 Lancaster. .

MODERN 5 -- room unfurnished
bouse; located207 East19th; 880
per month. For information
phone 1066-- J or 754.

MODERN concrete furnished er
house; all hulK-l- n features; lo-

cated 1408 Main: adults only. For
Information apply Ruth McDow--
eaBeauty Shop, 209 E. ana.

UNFURNISHED house:
garage: located 1210 Runnels.
Call at 1206 Runnels' or phone
080.

NICELTT furnished house;
gasand- lights; small family pre-
ferred;, located near Airport on
highway. Apply there. O. Nichols, of

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 2 rooms
and bath; located at 906 North
Scurry. Apply there.

37 Duplexes 87

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 108. East 18th.
Unfurnished.Phone"1183, H. M.
Daniels. ,

PRACTICALLY
plex unfurnished apartment at
681 Main Street. Phone or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
bathi garage: available now:
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
3u; located ltos scurry. Phone

Mr. uncr, two.

UNFURNISHED nice clean 4--
room duplex; private bath; ga-
rage; bills paid. Call 765. Mrs, C.
M..PInkston. 106 East17th.

FURNISHED duplex;
clean; close in; bills paid. 904
Gregg. -

DUPLEX, nicely furnished 3
rooms and bath at 1309 Scurry.
See Mrs. Jacksonat Franklins.

GeOre ChoateIs
ReturnedTo Home

A 345-mll-e trip from Clayton, N.
M., to Big Spring In an ambulance
bed in an automobile was complet
ed at 10 p. m. Thursday when
George Choate, accidentvictim, ar
rived hero at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate.

George was Injured In a car
wreck Decenfber 18 near Moses,'
N, M., enroute to spendthe Christ-
mas holidays with his relatives.
For the past two months he has
M. He suffered a back broken in
been in a hospital in Clayton, N,
two places, a broken collar bone,
broken ribs and dislocatedverta-bra- e

in his back which punctured
a lung,

Pneumonia developed following
the accidentand his condition was
considered grave for several
weeks, George was reported to be
In good spirits and happy to bo
home.

He was accompanied here by his
nurse, Mrs. Carl Haley, Mr. Haley,
his mother,. Mrs. J. M, Choate, and
two brothers, Melvin and Reuben
Mr. and Mrs; Gerald Liberty drove
to Latnesa and accompanied the
cars here.

Blame Sub SiRkhsg
On GearFailure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UFJ-- Tbe

navy has ascribed the loss of the
submarineSuehM, wKh 38 of Us
crew, nriasarily to meebaaieai rath
er than Mhmm failure,

The report test night of a tferee-ma-a

oovrf; r Inquiry blamed a
sili n wins! Satturo la tao mmul

lag gear of the engine induction
wive"- - for the slaking of we $o
888,880 vessel test May 98 at
aPftnAMnKMAtifls Ws Jit

M HHAM, MAO'
ttffMMM MM VAB

VSEDCAK
VALVE!

Stock No. 60--UM

CHEYtogrr
COUPE

274
BIG SPRING
MOTOR G0.

I

MJULJBTATK
KTSS"

roii Ajjf
frln
yavaape, aaiw xeweflpifjna. seweev.
in ii 1 Jfeway. wlH
trade.

FOR SALaT: Mew fta teeaa aitteeo
heme with deuMe ajarate. 391
Jeffetae atreeC Phone MTi.

FOR SALE: atueee hewee
practlealiy new; feed lecatlea.
W1H take coed need ear, let erUnt farm situation far BaeebaH, In
smaller heuee aa trade In. Fer the opinion of Present tarry
further Information, write hesl...
HMO, care Herakt.

laM
8EBor caH A. M. Sullivan jaad M.

O. .Rlffgan for farms, ranches.
oil production leasesk royalties,
Km. 612 petroleum bmr.,
Spring,-- Texas. Office phoned 228.
Res phone": 64, Coahoma. dts,

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cms To Sell 53

FOR SALE cheap: 1986 Terraptenc
coach.Inquire Steadarastations,
Inc. EastThin & Nolan streets.

LOSINQ good 199$ Chevrolet sedan.
II' you take up payments, a
month, total cost to you only
$118. Phone271. 911 East Third.

Greenberg
Is

(Continued Fre Psfe 3)

If e hasa big - ,r.
Bob Feller should top all pitchers

with his J27.59 flfc-.-- c.
A !latfbA8B)Laalr TaUUMI

Based on unofficial :eporta the
highest paid rs for 1948 by
positions sheuid- read thSg

this:
Pitcher Bob FeUer, Cleveland,

$27,500.
Catcher Bill Dickey, New York

Yankees,and GabbyHartnett, Chi
cago Cubs, arouad ?C,090. (Part

Gabbspay eemesfrom manag
ing the Cubs.)

First base Jimmy Foxx, Boston,
(20,000up.

Second base Charles Gehrlnger,
Detroit, i8,eee.

Third, base Red RoKe, Yankees,
$17,000.

Shortstop Jes Crohl, Boston
Red Sox, $26,600, and Luke Appling,
Chicago White Sox, $18,000. (Part

Cronln's pay comes from manag-
ing the Red Sox.)

Outfielders-J-oe DiMaifgle. N. Y.
Yankees, $30,008 up; Hank Green
berg, r 'rolt, arouad $30,000. Joe
Medwlck, St. Louis Cardinals, $20,--
080; Bob Johnson, Philadelphia
Athletics: 888.088.

Some of the .players mentioned
above have net the...... . . .. . . 3 .sigaed'but

. . i . ..fig--
...

urH.awwn arevwoac sportswriters
belffvTwlll be top for themr ''

Paul Derringer and Buc'-- y .Wa-
lters. .Clncinaatl's pitching princes,
likely' will draw between $20,088
and $25,089, SHI Lee of the Cubs
may get$22,888. Lefty Grove of the
Boston Red Sox, Red Ruffing of
the N. Y. Yankees and Buck
Net m of Detroit w null down
$20,000 or more. Johnny Mlse, the
National league batting champion
of the St Loula, Cardinals, and
Frank, McCormlck, Cincinnati first
sacher, may get .between $15,000
and $20,000.

BarrymoresHave
N'Yofk Guessing

NEW YORK. Feb. 2 UF-h-John
Barrymorc,who neverknowswhen
a wifely reconciliationmay pop up
in Ms face, had Broadway guess-
ing today on his latest 'reunion
with Elaine Barrle.

The star of "MjuDear Children"
kissedhis wife No. 4 fert-entl- last
night between acts of tho,play, an
off-sta- action which made the
final curtain 20 mhiutes late.

A farewell kisst
"like faeH!" barked the great

profile,
A reconciliation kiss7
"How the hell do I know?" he

said. "

Then they were off to a, night
club where Johnspentan hour or
more' signing- autographsand yell
ing at the-- performers.

They left there, and said they
were going to do some more night
spots but their Maaousiae wound
over Manhattanfor some time, and
finally disappearedla tho direc-
tion of Long Island where Barry-more-'s

temporary home is.
That was about 24 hours after

Elaine joined MaT ai a night elub
where Barrymorc, Ma daughter,
Dfaaa. Sarrymora Blythe, and a
few ' friends were making merry,
Sao saldr

AH I want Is 24 hours of bNss
with you, John."

PaenerPlane In
ForcedLamilnti

RIO DK JANEIRO, Feb. J 11-W- ord

was receivedheretoday that
a mlsslag ptaae wMr five Ameri
cans aboard and made a forosd
tendingat Lagan Kaageira duo to
a fust shortage.

Tho aovoraaseatpress deport-
ment announcedH had receiveda
telegram from Porto Ategt that

" rnl WBa8"BBBarBBBBj PVaV TS

day, was aspaHid to jaoa taat
"SnsSaBnaa prVfBr aPnaajaaj

The MBgte-nsotor- piaao. with
out a radio, loft MontevMoo Wed
nesdayon easy stages flight
kese. Mlot Jaasos W, Alten of
Itkaoa, f. Y., a aswBisrtlal aviator
oa vaoation, had plannod to stop
at YMta Atesro, Brastt, 98 mites
jrsBK JBOaaovMoo.

The BaaaongoM ware Mrs. Boa
WoJteaf of Chiang, wrttoc-pbos- a

gnaanar aaa iassaar Dayiaa. ft.
roaioati JJtesrtBBA-- aytetra si

Uc of Caarios Sylstra, lows aVsa
watte teedar) Miss, June Sprau of
Lake Jorest, lit, and,Howard H,
Bowers of BontooHarbor, Mkh.

IbAKb
Hurt Major,,
SaysLarry

ii
BOSTON. FB. 3 tl Th Free--

MacPhall of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
"one of seemingly hopeless eon-fusio-

"And If something Isn't done
about it in a hurry," ibo said In a
blast at Kencsaw Mountain Lan- -

the game's high' commission-
er, during a,speech,at, the Boston
BaseballWriters' dinner last night,
"the minors may bo Injured and
years required to repair the dan
age."

MacPhall declared he had re
ceived telegramsfrom "the presi-
dents of 15 minor leagues that In
dicate that there Is grave doubt
whether they-- can operate unless
the commissioner'srecent bulletin

modified.--
In a nutshell. It (the commis

sioner's plan) would abolish all
farm systems,working agreements
and options, set up a universal
draft and' prevent all clubs from
acqulrinc; players beyondtheir lnv
mediateneeds, thereby makingthe
supply as easily available to tho
Browns as to the Yankees," Uic
Dodger chieftain asserted.

"From the very beginning," he
added, Landls. "has regardedbase-ball-'s

farm system as evil, x X x
'In the matter of JudgeLandIs

vs. the farm system, he sits as
prosecutor, judge and jury, and
there is no appeal. Either he Is
dealing out justice or he Is engag
ing In a 'witch hunt' In which the
Innocentwill burn along''with the
guilty."

Moo Berg Stricken
Front Active-Las-t

BOSTON,,Feb. 2 W The lo

Moe Berg, who hasmaster-
ed all the finer arts except hitting,
will be missing from the baseball
box scoresthis coming season for
the first time In 17 years.

That most erudite of baseball
playershasbeen stricken from the
Red Sox active list and appears
destined to end his .long major
league careerasa "bull pen cltcher,
He has served as the Boston club's
third-strin-g backstop since 1935 but1
that, .berth probably will be a
signed Laeyup from
Minneapolis.

A. capablefielding catcher.Berg
never was a consistenthitter,'.. ... - - - L T'

--turing ins past, two season, no
appeared In only 24 games, ' but
ManagerJoe Cronln rates him as
Invaluable.

To Ask Labor Board
To IgnoreStrike

MEXICO CITY, Feb, 2 UP)
Representatives of the Mexican
rubber Industry today were to ask
the federal labor board to declare

nt the strike of three
thousandrubberworkerswhich has
closed tho nation'sprincipal plants.

The workers walked out yester
day alter conferences, with the
managementspokesmen failed to
effect a compromise, between the
employees aemanoszor a tw per
cent wage increaseand the Indus-
try's offer of a ten per cent In-

crease.

FRENCH CRAFT
IN DISTRESS

THOMASTON. Me.. Voh 9
Severalships, at least two of them
American, raced throueh AftnnHr
comberstoday to aid an unldentt--
iiea .trench craft reported lq
trouble about 800 miles'west of the
Asoree.

The Yankee freighter Tulsa.
within 108 miles when the vosatil
sent out a distresscall late yester--
aay, apparentlywas lbs nearestto
the stricken craft. whfh HM n
explain Its plight In the brief mes
sage picxea up here.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker and daugh-
ter. La Rue, left Thursday for El
Paso to spend ,a few days.

Umr

I FuMon Leik, Jr.
m 'iiifwasniBgtonsAce News Com.

menUtor , . . every,"fuesdajr

TWmT NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Soring

I
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AGING JURIST-siH- te
IH5 PPDInHBxnl IN AUCttSfo
1914, James Clark MeReyneids
(above) hasservedas associate
Jostlee of the Hpreme esurt.

He Wat bm Feb. 3. 18S1,

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDBnt BRurrs
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. UD Those

whispers that Freak Bhaughnessy,
International League president, will
bo the club owners choice to suc-

ceedJudgeLandls just won't down
....From Boston comes word that
Don Lash hassent Glenn Cunning
ham word to save him a seat In
tho voluntary exile section after
this season.

LEARNING FAST.
Young Domlnto DIMaggio .

Has got a pile of nerve
To hit the Red Sox for more

dough
Before he parks a curve.
Good gosh,his only claim to fame
Is that he bears Ma brother's

name!

M4ke Joooba eeaMrme our tip
of two weeksago that Lou Nova
isn't Mfcoly to do nay more Mght--
WftfisiaSWiy AXcvvTt BX"Irtl H HI &"

weight efeamp, last heard of op-
erating a book at Saratogatest
summer,,returns to the rmg here
tomorrow night vs. a gay named
Texas Johnny Bondee..,.Squire
JBiHJ BttrivScn AMI HdMlCfS WWa
to plok aa the toarlac coMhsc

TODAY'S GUIEST STAR
Dan Parker, N, Y, Mirror: "If

the Galeato-Bae-r benefit match
doesnit find a home soon, sbaW--
one will Uave to run a benefit for
ltM'an'jfrphan of the. sterai,f
life Beamsat
Sing hey the merry Dodgers
As here and there they roam,
Snatchingancient athletes from
The old ball players' home,

HO HUM
One paper saysFred ApeeioK

is entirely himself again....An-
other says ho has bet oa Artaro
Godey against Joe Louis. .

Increasela Mexican
Imports Predicted

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 2 p) An
Increase in Mexican exportsstart
ing this- - month was predicted to-- !
day by Finance Minister Eduardo
Suares,

The secretaryalso revealed that
his office Is undertakinga study to
reduce government expenses fatbalancingthe 1S40 budgetand cre-
ating a reserve fund to permit
withdrawal of money In circulation
and strengthening Its exchange
rate.

The Mexican peso I quoted at
D.99 to tho doiiar.

Bankhcad Cafe
486 East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management

Jfisu Tf nrln "1
"Saweaky" KeyaoMa

used ears

lttf FOB 3-- dr Sedan
ia vn o.-- -- u

t

sriwrtT
azingDriU

ForHaiHiicap
LOS ANGBUPM. FW, t Un --

Working a, asilo, hi. 'a rlvtng aln,
the once mighty Saaaafnatsooxidly
spanked Ma sansidlj .famous
stablemate,Kayak B, M a training
duel In prepariktfM far tho $100,000
Santa Anita hamftoafc

This happonod yoiUfJay. Today,
Owner Charles 8. Howard'was all
smiles. While Howard owns them
both, the 'BIseMtifci Ms aeatlmenUI
favorite, hie ens of Joywould
be filled If the, note staged a
comeback after a year'slayoff and
won the gallop grands.

A Seablscultvictory would ostab.
Ush the horseaathegreatestmoney
winner oi all time ea the American
turf. The "Biscuit stepped th
Santa Anita oval, ankle deep la
slush, In 1:42 and ta so doing h
went aroundaH the "dogs," wood
en sawhorsos placed along tho rail
to protect the strip far the regular;
races.

The record for tho aslle at Santi
Anita is hetd at 1:86 by the horse
Today. Today settt m bsatingSea--
biscuit, Feb. 14, 1988. That was the
daySeablscult broke down. Ha has
not been In a race sines.

Yesterday'sperformance doesn't
establish the 'BtsoaK as a 144
horsefor the big handicap, but It ,

indicates he'ssurely on tho road
back. Kayak continues as th
heavy winter book, favorite to re-
peatthe victory he won test March.

May Sltw Exports
To RumaniaAs A
War

LONDON, Feb. 2 OH Great
Britain was renabiyreportedtoday
iu uo planning to oat export of
goods to Rumania as a weapon
In her struggle wtth Germanyfot
Rumanian oU prised war fust.

Britain, R was said, is plannlni
to permit export of goods Rumania
needs only to tho extent that Ru
mania sendsoH to Britain.

Fears that Germanywas gaining
the upper hand over Rumanian
economic policy, especially regard-
ing oil, led the British to slow ex-
ports bf materials from here. '

VSEDCAR
VALVE!

- Stock. No. 7881888

CHRYSLER

$513
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Loans!
Loans to salaried

$2.00 to $25.00
On YourSfcnatweIn M Mias.

PersonalFinance
Co. .

188H EastSad St- Phone814

SPECIALS
Stfctts A. Plabt BrMtiw

Clean, ft
Pressed... AFCask ft
Carry fcU

CORCORRAN'S
1M E. Srd PhoM 285

are Brieed to move la a JBasty,so
bmylag

"V rr ' t....,., '.. ..,'

f ajVYi

BIGGER and BETTER

Zl' BARGAINS
The lowsaBlsnalpopularityof the"bigger aad better 184 Otasmo-bK-o

has madepossible bigger aad bettor bargains ia Bar Used
var jfopanaseat: we now have a wide variety of makes aad
models from which to cheese,'actadiaga aasaberof tela BBS ail

Oar
atop la aad look ever oar stock. Yoa save money by
from IMs long aiiabMihia aad feMaMe srganlssHsa.

TODAY'S SPECLALS

onm

and

IMS DOIKIB Bedan ......r. $TJ8
IMS CWEVBOUCT i-ik-mr 8dan . ... , . . , . .SllftJW

ltMT OLMUMOmUL M FBBBBa bwj(.

OaaaeIn and saatawn
tlliaral AnwanaM "" Bnsgr Temw

Shroyer Motor Go. .
(Haa) aWapnal awWpO

MMM.

Weapon

SEDAN

Loans!

KXTKABPBCtAL
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Fox News Porkey'sLast Stand Cartoon
"Touchdowa Revue"

-L-YRIC-
Today and Saturday

Charles

Starrett
la

"TWO FISTED
RANGERS"

Plus"

LONE RANGER

RIDES AGAIN

Chapter7

FINN FUND DRIVE
,T0 BEGIN FEB. 15

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) A natio-

n-wide campaign to raise money
tor Finland's military forces la to
begin Feb. 15 underMa, Gen. John
F. OTtyan, commander of the 27th
division, AEF, during the World
War.

O'Ryan took the chairmanship
ft the newly organized "Fighting
Fundsfor Finland, inc." after con--

w!rrrz:p(UGIfV( TftKKlWWOKTOf

V" TV M THF KICK HUT OF10SEJ

lWGHCDBGKWETO

Cmn.l C01DJ...W8CHGT

W , , TV7 WEIL WITH PEttETRO '

rwmmA
"C

1

relief

school:

What Has For You. . .
la A

This
-

. . .the popular
Young, saucy you can

wear them half a dozen different
ways! Always smart, always flatr

c taring to heads of all shapes.
yeaH leve them! All colors avail-
able. Get years now for only.,.,..

--QUEEN-
Today and

JOHN

Big Stampede"
Plus

2

HldBlght Show
Saturday11:39.

McCfory
Received Special Shipment

Morning!

Turbans,,.

WxlOo

AND

bM

Saturday

WAYNE

"The

Chapter
ZORRO'S FIGHTING

LEGIONS

vSBunsaS&I
i2SfciSiilM

i "i
ferrlngr with Herbert Hoover,
whose campaign la only for civilian

In Finland,

BegsFor Prosecutor
NORMAN, Okla.,. Feb. 2 UP

Ellis county needs a prosecutorso
badly It's begging for one.

Wrote a member of the county's
democratic central committee to
the Oklahoma university, law

"Neither of the political parties
have a man who will be a candi
date for the office, x x perhaps
you may have a young graduate
mat mis it wish to come to our
countyand engage In practicewith
the view of .being a candidatex x'

Timesmust be better.Therewere
no takers. A

Suededoth
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By HEWITT
The powerful Balkan. entent-e-

Greeco and
Turkey la meeting today In Bel-

grade to consider Its attitude to-

wards the war between Herr Hit
ler and theAllies, and If wo could
alt In at the secret sessions we
likely should have a much better
fdea of the trend of the conflict

Therewas an yester
day at Mount Olympus on the, low
er Balkan peninsula where the
Grecian gods were wont to hold
their conclaves and therea the
makings of a bigger In
this council of leaders to the north.

Publicly there may be little more
than of

decisions may be taken
which will have a strong bearing
on the outcome of the European
upheaval,

Indeed, so much do the Balkans
mean both and as
fruitful source of supplies that it
wouldn't be to see this
rugged zone again become a cock
pit for major" military
of the chief

Only this week there was con-

firmation $iat tile
allies had a powerful
army In the Near East to meetjiny
possible German thrust through
the Balkans. It could be used
against Russia as well, should the
occasion arise.

Berlin yesterday charged that
the British hoped
for spreading the' war would
arise at the, ententeparley. Nazi
Foreign Minister Von

also declared that neither
Germany .nor Russiahas any In
tention of carrying the conflict
to ilie Balkans.
Whether the ententewill feel re-

assuredby yon prom
ise would seem very doubtful, es
pecially in view of what is happen
ing in Poland and Finland. The
Balkans have been showing plenty
of fear and distrust of the Russo--

German of late, but
therehave been no
of affection.

The powers are watch
ing every move of the entente
meeting, and the sur
rounding the uneasyconferenceis
sulfuric For in effect the 'Allies
are saying, and the Nazis are

"Come with us and
don't get entangledwith the other
side or we won't be
for the

The was
to political and eco

nomic nrobiems. but cnieny 10

maintain the statusquo,

The 'of boundaries has
been of to Ru
mania and both of
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"which are fat as butter with lands
acquiredfrom neighbors.

The only Balkan state, not in the
entente (apart from --Albania,
which has been swallowed by
Italy) Is Bulgaria, This' hardy land
of tough warriors lost territory to
Rumania, Yugoslavia andGreece,
and has refused to Join, any fra
ternity designed to perpetuate
those losses.

BIG

The territorial disputes have
caused much friction. This has
been Increased by the quarrel be
tween Hungary and Rumania over
Transylvania, which Rumania ac
quired as result of theWorld war.

However, fear of invasion by
Germanyor Russia or both has
drawn the Balkans together some
what..Mussolini also has beentak
ing a hand In trying to compose
their differences andform them
into a defensive peace unit. It is
said that he 1 preparedto march
his armies to .the defense of the
Balklns against invasion.

Claims Emotional
DisturbancesMay
PrecipitateCold

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 UP) Emotion
al disturbancesmay precipitate t'u
"common cold" In some Individuals,
a Chicago psychoanalystsaid today.

Inveslgatlons, of the relation of
such disturbancesto various ail-
ments have been conducted at the
Chicago Institute for Psychoanal-
ysis.

Dr. Leon-J- , Saul said the studies
led to a belief prolonged or severe
frustrations of wishes' for love,
care or relaxation may be import-
ant factors in causingcolds In some
persons.

"This observationin no way im-
plied that all emotional states or
thwarting results In colds, nor ob
viously that this study in any sense
shows the exclusive cause," he
said.

New Controversy Oyer
Strcam-Pollutio-u

Control Legislation
WASHINGTON, Feb. MP) A

new controversyover enforcement
provisions of stream pollution-co-n

trol legislation Kas In prospect to
day.

A senate-approve- d bill (S685) pro
posesa voluntary program amoeg
industries, statesand the federal
governmentA house bill (HR7971)
would make a programcompulsory
after five years of voluntary ef
forts.

Agitation in behalf.of the house
bill was revived yesterdayby Wa-
lter Heer. Ohio conservationist.A
dispute over compulsory provisions
bogged down pollution legislation
last year.

Chairman Mansfield --Texas
reiterated his opposition to the
measureand announced the senate
bill would be presentedto the house
in revised form shortly.

SLICK BAND RAID
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Feb. 2 UP)

Robbers used telephones Insteadof
suns in Sprlngflelds slickest bank
raid and walked away witrr ,wu
before Union National bank s

even became slsplcious.,
Teller Arthur Sanders was at

lunch. Six telephonecalls with fake
messages took tellers away, from
adjoining cages.

Suspicions of a clerk who saw
two strangers loiter near Sanders'
cajre. then stroll away, led to dis
covery that $4,000 was missing.Of
ficials deduced the loiterers naa
used a stick to bagcurrencywithin
reach.
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Oil field communities
Mrs. M. M. MIims and Ittr broth

er, Marshall ("Mtt") flcudday,
wet- - Worth VMtors this week.

Byrl lJMr suffered a severely
burned hand "when some gasoHae
that he had been using hi the
thawing of water pipes became
Ignited.

Sherle Ann, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow Scudday,
underwent an operation in a Big
Sprint; hospital Tuesday,

U. R. Blackwell, operator of the
Korean barber shop, has pur-
chasedthe Lopcr hotel from Mrs.
Mary Lopcr, Mr. and Mrs. Black--
well and Mr. BlackweU's sister.
Miss Jewel Blackwell of. Lubbock,
will reside at the hotel

"Flu" "victims this week 'include
Mrs. Bob Quails, Mrs. Arthur Bart-
on. Gertrude and Ruth Marie
Roberts, J. R. Smith, Floyd Grif-
fith, C, L. West, Mrs. Edgar
Chambers.

Clayton Barker and Kent Mor-
gan attendeda banquet in Lamcsa
Monday evening.

Mrs. C. I Coulson of Sterling
City spent Tuesday with, her
daughter.Mrs. Ira I Watklns, and
Mr. Watklns.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld attendedthe
district Parent-Teach-er association
meeting in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. t. B. Pierce, district home
economics supervisor, and Miss
Anno Martin, county superinten-
dent, 'visited In the Forsan schools
Wednesday.

WHOLESALE APPOINTMENTS
MINDEN, La., Feb. a UPJ Gov

ernor Earl K. Long, engaged iri a
neatea campaign to succeed him- -

bbu, promised to make every
laborer, farmer and small business
man In Louisianaa colonel.

"It only costs threecentsto print
one of those certificates which
makesyou a colonel he said In a
campaign speech yesterday.
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To obtain the 10 symphoniesand
yrophonla masterpieces and the

electrlo RecordFlayer to be distrib-
uted, proceedas follows)

Vint, fill tn and mall the Seaerra-Wo-n
Form printed below.

The purposeof this form ta not to
obligate you In any way but to en-
able us to estimate the quantityof
records and RecordFlayers to hare
on hand to meet the demand.

Each day during this mulo ap
t preclatlon offer we will pubueh a

reminder coupon setting forth the
date on which eaoh symphony will"
be ready, Tou can get the four

listed above at any time-c-oma

Ja for these at ones. Subse-
quent symphonies will be released
one every two weeks and will be
availablethereafter. Watch the re
minder coupon wtueh will be pub-
lished dally. It la not neeeaaaryfor
you to dtp the coupons In order to
get your records or Record Flayer,

Tou obtain eachsymphony,which
consists of three or .four

records, for a pay
ment of el.ee.. Thle payment Is not
lot each record but for all THRK
or FOUR 'records.Symphonieswhich
consist of FIVR double-face-d ch

records require a payment of
sups for the entire symphony of
all FIVE records. The CesarFranck

in D Minor, on account
of iu great lenth, is divided, into
two unite, each unit confuting of

To Prettaril Suit
Againit Al Capont

WASHINaTON, Feb. 1 (iB-- ThJ

Justice dcp&rtmnt W today that
It would press a civil miti'lfnr u- -
come taxes agalwt Al Capone as
soon a process can be served
leggally on him. Suit seeks 950,0OO
In taxes,plus interest and penalties
tor tno 1824-19- period.

The department's rnmmpnt w&a
prompted by a statcriwnt hv v.ri.
eral Judge,John P. Barnes In Chi
cago me case would be dropped
unless the government was ready
to go to trial, by April 1.

mis case nasnot nrrto-o(- i k.yond the polrit of, filing the suit,"
the dendrtmAnt ntl tnr 4h .irr.
plo reason that while Capone .was
in mo penitentiary he could not
oo serveawjin a process."

Boost In Tourist
TradeExpected
Mexico crrr. jFcb. a to An

Increase in tourist trade from the
United States is expected by the
Mexican tourist association as a
result of President Roosevelt's
proclamation declaring 1940 "Pan--
American tourist year."
Ina statement'today the asso

ciation said Mexico will obtain
great benefits from Americansvis
iting the country during the pres
ent year.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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and
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in

three double-face-d, K records,
and the cost of .eachunit Is f t.W,
the same as for any other three
record'group.

A quantity of da luxe record,
known as Philharmonics Traniirlp-tlon- s,

anclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed

for each
are available a a eUgatly

higher price.

After tou have obtainedall tea of
the symphonies,you can aecurathe

you can get It with your Iltrt
group of record,your second, third,
or any other group, merely by mak-
ing a deposit of 40. After you have
obtainedall of the 10 symphonies,13
will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you get your Record Flayer
betoreorafter you haveobtained all
of the thecoat to you is
only as.

For thosewho want a more' elabo.
rate Record Ptaysr, aaymphoalo De
Luxe Model,' enolosedIn a walnut
case, is available at a higher price.

First, mail the ReservationForm
to assistus in our dletrlbutloa prob-
lems. Pleas .check whetaw or not
you want the RecordPlayer reserved.
We will acksowladoeyeur reserva-
tion by saail. Filling In and aiug
the raservaUon entail as eMIfetlna
whatever oa your pert, t

Cf.iUkt, tti, l TMiihtTt Srrhf Ca, .,

TO MOTE
OKLAHOMA CITT, Fe. S (fft

OfcktMM' Cfty had tiiBUsinHs of
sitsay eyed starlings today.

Firemen andpolicemen, rallying
to A J. nte to rid trie
eaves of hh) clothing atore of Its
swarms of twittering starling, et
off 73 Rowan candle lost night
(fying to frighten the birds away.

The wvwelcome residents re

FRIDAY, FEBRUART !

treated bat

thrilled

Birthday

aid retaining

iresh, dewy loolt

.T.i

the ehoettnc tttteted.
truck seaeeMtctrts were sriMMI

the bird vankrswd.'-Th- e

crowd of 10,000 started Msmswifcf
JohnJ. Lynn, assistantrH-- e eMef,

then spotted a dark beet m.
building In the next ljlock. The"
starlingsbad found ,e.w home'. ;

Another fireworks attack Is glea-

ned tonight. j

you can till be

on your ... if your skin

lias a ilover bctal abbearanc

j

in that
.

JttS under in the daytime"when
wear and tear on, your aim is greatest.
used again at night when 'you are

it is constantly active in .keeping your
akin clear, radiant and young 16oIcing

For One Week Only
Beginning Saturday,Feb. S

.Ljrjtr io.oonJ

fUbttt M.fthcrOa

Daily Herald Music Offer

SEVEN GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available
rUIIDEDT'C

(Cfreain

jwnuyEiii - -r- .rhi
i'v '

Celebrated fUnfinished" Symphony;?'

BEETHOVEN'S
, i MfthSymphoh

MOZART'S

a

CWUtUE$mRt1Z

rJievenescence

500S?K'200

Appreciation

SymphonyNd.40 in Minor

WAGNER'S
Preludesto "DieMeistersinger?' and "Parsifal"

BACH'S i;-';-'i:;:"- :'

DEBUSSEY'S

RULES CONDITIONS

double-face-d,

REFUSE

Immortal

BrandenburgConcertosNos. and

particular sym-
phony,

.,, "Afternoon of a Faun"
1'CIouds" and "JFestivals"

'

I-
,

SymphonyNo. 99 Flat Major

individually

symphonies,

.!.
C V.W'J
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